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Important things haven't changed a bit 

Since the day you first enrolled for classes ... played in the 

big game ... received that hard-earned degree ... 

Since you enrolled your son ... saw him make the team, too. 

Through all the e years HarztleJd 's has maintained the 

same unchanging standard of service. Your best g irl bought that 

dreamy formal (remember?) from us ... spent all her money 

a'nd a lot of time shopping for our wonderful campus clothes ... 

Her younger sister 'is doing the same thing today at 
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T HE COVE R- Annaul Tap Day honors went to 31 students this year, as they 
were received into Mortar Board, QE BH, and Mystical Seven following the 
proceu ion to the Columns for the unveiling ceremony. 
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Editorial Views 

As the most strenuous 'hool ye;lr 
year in ~ II educa t ion~ 1 hiscory elr;lws 
ro a t"1u.~c . the heginnings of new 
movemenr ~nd trad ition, and the 
revision of everal time-honored Cli' 

torn on the Miuouri C:lmpus :lnd 
n:ttionwide as well, bring promise of 
311 early return m more norrn~I, 
and even l11ure highly efficient pm· 
gr~1l1 fur the n;c tiun's tWIJ million 
(plu ) . 11Idents. 

Cnrit"i m durin~ the pas t year 
have heen cn~lIy, lurid 311tl too-often 
(Ulllplctcly justifiecl. 111 the mit! t of 
the war, it b&aml: :Ipparcnc ro a 
majurity of the le;lcling educarors 
thac a gre;ct influx uf srudcnts ro the 
colleges and universities (If America 
woulll uCCtlr SOUl) after the end of 
he itiliries. However, with their pre· 
e~'Cup~rion in vari04.ls prob! ens r.lng· 
ing from mere maintllincncc of rOll· 
tine operations to aCN:l1 :lncl direct 
.. id to the \y:lr effort, nothing appre· 
ciahle was aCl:ol11plishccl in the IV:ly 
ul prepa ra rion. 

Oi :ttisfactiem with every ~$PCCC 
of C:II11PIlS life was prev;c1ent-es. 
peeiall}' in the mind~ of the veterans, 
a groUJl rompri ing:ln aver'lge of 
well uyer sixty flcrcent of Ihe J13tion'~ 
mllegc level students. 

With the coming of spring, ~ nd 
Ihe end uf two scmC$ters in close 
con t:lC t with University lifc, most 
veterans :Ire becoming better satis· 
fied with their ·Iot, and only 3 feIY 
$pc;lk of Icavin& school for other 
fields or endeavor instead of rctuming 
when dasses convene in the fall. 

Living accommodations will be great· 
Iy improved, though much yet remains 
to be done for any permanently s:ltis· 
factory condition. C;lmpus :lctivities 
~rc growing up- the juvenile a~Jlecrs of 
hazing and other so-called "mh·rah" 
sides of life :ere dis:ef)pe.1rin' in favor of 
the things that ~ctually :lid in the de· 
I,dopment and education of the cam· 
flU citizens. ew instructors are reo 
('lacing some of the incompetents
most 0( them s(KI~s.scd mainly be. 
cau e of immaturity and lac\: of com· 
plete preparation for the job con· 
c(·mcd. 

Americ.,n education h:ls , lIrvivecl 
its mOlit severe ttSt. If it continue! 
its rapid trides forward, gre:\( re
wards will come not only to the 
schools themselves, bllt :11$0 to the 
gcner:ctions of America whose minds, 
attitudes :\Od outlooks will so com
f)lctcly reAect the improved w~y of 
lifr they've attainte!' 
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~o.uJu1,aei~in Wee~ E,4itu:jd, 
eeeefM-itie4 to YJ12wilc On eamplMt 

many years sh'e W:lS known as "Miss 
Joan Taylor" on KMBC for the John 
Taylor stOre in Kansas 9ity. 

Mr. Flynn, B. J. '24, who makes 
his home in ew York City, first 
worked in advertising (or the Stephen 
Publishing Comp~ny here and in t. 
Louis. L.uer he went to the Japall 
II dfJtlrt,'Stlr-PreJl in Tokyo where he 
served as business m:lIlager. Mr. 
Flynn was general manager of the 
Japanese newspaper when he left in 
1929 to begin work (or the New York 
Da;ly Neru.r as a sistant bu iness 
manager. 

By JACK L. WECKER 

The corridors of tire journalism 
school bu ilding echoed once again 
wi th the voices or alumni ~ nd well 
known journ~lists as the thirty
eighth annual Journalism Week re.sti
vi ties held May 5-9 at the University 
gOt under way. . 

I3ec~use of an unprecedented 543 
students enrolled in the school this 
last semester, all of the sessions look 
1)lace in Jesse Hall Auditorium in
stead or W~lter WiIIi:lms ~nd Jay H. 
Neff Hillis, the customary meeting 
places during this week. The eff 
Hall Auditorium has a se3ting ca
I>:lcity for only 250 persons. In spite 
or J es.se Hall being the center of ac
tivity, the visiting dignitaries spent 
most of their time around the jounlal
ism school. 

Beginning in 1908 
It W::IS Walter Williams, first dean 

of Missouri's School of Journalism, 
who inst igated coJourn:lIism Week" 
in 1908, the year the school W::I 
rounded. The custom has been carried 
on each yeM with the same purpose: 
to allow students in tlie journali m 
school to hear outside ~uthorities 
speak on topics pertaining to tllcir 
respective fields. These subjects cover 
such things as fe:.ture writing, re
porting, poetry, public rel~tions, ad
vertising, photography, novel writing, 
J)ewsp~per circulation and other reo 
1~led brandIes of the profession. 

Journalism Week \Vas unique ' this 
year in that there were no night 
meetings. Each morning session be
gan at 9: 30 and eactl' ahernoon ses
sion began at 2. According to Prof. 
E. K. Johnston there were no can· 
cellations by any of the invited 
speakers. Mr. Johnston served .as 
denn of the school in the absence of 
Dean F. L. Mott who was called to 
Tokyo by Gen. MacArthur to survey 
Japan's press problems for the War 
Department. Therefore the Journal
ism Week prepilrarion.s this yeM were 
made by Prof. Johnston. 

Opens with Reception 
The 'Program opened with nn 

evening ' reception for members of 
the Missouri Writers Guild and their 
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Curtis. The welcoming address 
was given on the fo llowing morning 
hy Dcan Mott who returned from 
J llpa n less than a week before the 
:./Tair began. 

Alumni returning to their alma 
mater to speak before some of the 
various sessions included Homer 
Croy, novclift; Wilson Hicks, exccu-

tive editor of Life Mnga%ine; Mrs. R. 
Dean Johnson, radio script writer 
and bru:ldcastcr (or R. J. Potts, Cal
kins .lIld Holden Advertising Agency; 
F. M. Flynn, tre.1surer and gener:ll 
m~nJger of the New YIWk Daily 
NewJ; Ralph Cowan, circulation m:ln
ager of the Toronto (Calllldn.) Star. 

Mr. Croy is currently living in ew 
York City, and is a contributor to 
magazines, syndicates, ~nd radio pro
grams. He was born on n Maryville, 
Mo., farm in 1863 and paid his school 
expenses by writing and neWSI)aper 
correspondence. A biogrnphic:lI dic
tionary s:lys Mr. Croy didn't grad
uate from tIre Univer ity because he 
"got Runked in English," and didn't 
fair too well ::It first after leaving 
journalism school because "they were 
prejudiced against such schools." 

Gets Start in Sedalia 

ow or ew York City, Mr. Hicks 
gOt his st:lrt ill 1914 as :1 reportcr for 
his home town nCWspJ per, the Se(1alia 
Capital, and had become \Iirector of 
photographic activities (or the As
soci'Hcd Press when he joined Lilli 
Mogazi11t1 in 1937. He has since ri sen 
to executive editor. 

Mrs. Johnson, rormerly Beatrice 
Tlrrailkill, B. J. ':32, a leading radio 
personality, lives in Kansas City. For 

, 

Most Colorful of Speakers 
Hal Royle, A. B., B. J. '32, who was 

ellri. tened Harold Vincent Boyle, WllS 

~wa rded the P\llit'/.er Pri7.e for war 
corre pondenec in 1945 and won 
nation:ll recognition as one of the 
most competent and colorful news
men to cover the war. His column fo r 
the Associ:'Itcd Press "Leaves From n 
War Correspondent's Notebook," 
combined with his incredible feats of 
spot news reporting h~d already made 
bim famous. He wrote between live 
~nd twelve quick eyewitness ac
counts of battle daily during the 
Bulge engagement, and once hitCh
hiked 400 mi le.s to \Virne :l skirmish. 

Mr. Cow:m, B. J. '26 c~me to C0-
lumbia from Toronto, C:lll3dn. In his 
speech before the Journ:llism Week 
audience he stressed the importance 
of circulation in the newspaper field. 
tion with which they agree. 
He advised students entering such 
promorion work to conmct p\lblica-

Other well known jounlalists to 

~/: Photo by Tony Chamber. 
Dean Frank L. Mott emphuize8 a point to Ralph Cowan, B.J. '26, circulation 

manager of the Toronto . Star, and Joseph Pulitzer, Jr., editor of the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch, during a JoumaU.~ Week discuuion of problems in the publishing 
world. . 
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:tppear this year were Joseph Pulitzer, 
Jr., editor o( the SI . LOllis Posz
DiJ1u1&ch; Paul C. Smith, editor and 
generoll manager of the SlIn. Fmlfcilco 
Ch.rotl;c1e, and William I.. L:lurence, 
science editor of th'e Nero York 
Ti1Ms. 

Says Press Falls Short 

Mr. mith, speaking on "Jou I'll" 1-
i m in the Atomic Age," emphasized 
the prime role o( the American pres 
in world developments. He declnred 
the pre or this COllntry is nOt now 
disch~rging its full responsibility and 
it must find me:1ns to do so. 

Mr. Laurence's topic WilS "The 
Atom Tod:lY :lOci Tomorrow," when 
he spoke at the jnllrnalism Week 
banquet which clim:1xccl thi ye:lr' 
progrnm. The dinner wa held in 
RothWell Gymn:!. ium :and was .. t
tended hy more th:1 n 600 person. 

Mr. Laurence s~id, "If thcre is to 
be a tomorrow, mankind must con
trol the ~tomic encrgy .. nd remarked 
that "all or the world's civili7,cd in
hahitant must he made to realize 
thaI' thcrt: can he nn ~ectll'ity in the 
world unlc. s :111 nations agree :lnd 
can work out ~II cA't.-ctivc method (or 
th ~ illfcmatioll~1 cOlltrtJl of ~tomic 
cnergy." 

Medalists to Reception 
The joutl1:tlism mcd:alist5 who were 

gue. ts :It the h:lOquct were honorecl 
during the :lfternoon by :a reception 
held in the journ:llism libr:lry in 
Walter Willi:lms l·bll. The disting
unished service nW:1rds in joumnlism 
went to Joseph Pulit'/.er, Jr., for his 
:lccomplishmen in sustaining :l ncl 
perpetuating one of the greatest 
name and traditions in jourll:llism, 
:lnd to Hal Boyle in recognition or 
his outstanding record as :t war cOr
respondent for the Associated Press. 

Tht' medal awarded to William 
Laurence WilS based on his capacity 
for putting the developments of mod
ern science into a neWsp:lper (orm 
understandable by the aver:lge re.ader 
without the sacrifice of essential 
fac t, :md George Yates was recog
nized for his leadership in pictorial 
journalism over a period of m:lny 
years. 

Mr. Flynn received his award in 
recognition of his boldness, tireless 
industry, and resourcefullness as a 
business exeClltive of America's lar
sest newspaper. 

Chronicle Tops Field 
To the Sa" F fOllciJCO C /I.,01l;cle 

went the medal in recognition of its 
illustrioll . hi lOry, in which it wns 
distinguished for advocacy of re
forms, opposition to political corrup
:ion, :1nd I)romotion of community 
Improvements. Mr. Smith accepted 
thr :tw:lrd for his newspaper 

Photo by Stan Kaurm;an 

Francis M. (Jack) Flynn, B.J. '24, 
found a large group of interested listen
ers to his remarks on "Printing News 
and Raising Hell" during JournaliSM 
Week. He is treasurer and general 
manager of the New YOI'k J);lily cws, 
the climax or a long career as!ociated 
with some of the better publications 
throughout the world. 

A phCltClgr:lJlhic IUdy Clr john L. 
Lewis, called "The Cn:11 Lobby," 
wnn first Ill~{'C in the news section of 
the fuurth allnua l 50-print shuw spon
'ored hy the 'chool of j ournalism. 
The picture, t:tkt:n by Fr:lnk Cancell
arc for Acme New pictures W:lS se
lerrecl from 1196 entries. The total en
tries were 500 above last year. 

j:lmes Sweetnam, University stu
dent rrom Moberly, was declared 
winner of the second annual Colleg
i:lte 50-Print Show sponsored by 
Kappa Alpha fu, n:ltional honorary 
piclorial journali m rraternity. Miss 
Sally Schilling, Stephens College stu
dent (rom Bend, are., made the 
print selected by the judges to place 
first. However her picture was de
clared ineligible when it was learned 
it was taken during the Christmas 
holidays or 1945, thus being too old 
to qualiry in thi~ contest. The win
ning picture was picked from 691 
entries submitted rrom cOllegiate 
photographers (rom 64 univcr ities 
and colleges in 34 sta tes, Canada and 
the Distric t of Columbia. 

Well-Known Judges 
Judges of the exhibits were Ed

w:\rll J. Steichen, "Commander with 
the C:lmer:t," who supervised the 
rilrning of the motion picture, "The 
Fighting Lady"; Wilson Hicks, ex
ecutive ed itor or Lile Maga~ille; 
George Yates, chief photograph'er (or 
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the Des MorneJ Rrr.iJ lcr 11/,,1 Tribune, 
and instructor in I,hotography at 
Drake University; and joe pmgue 
of the Folmer-GraRex Comp:lny. 

One of the highlights of the photo
gmphy phase of j ournali m Week 
w:as the presentation or :In original, 
untouched picture t:aken in about 
1862 by Mmhcw Br:ldy, first man 
to apply Ilhotogrnphy as :t lasting 
record or hi tory, to the School of 
journalism. Howard A. chumacher, 
"ice-president of the Folmer-Grnfle...: 

orporMion' made the :aw:lrd which 
W:IS a~'C p.ecl !lY Dr. Mott, dean of 
rhe ~,ho(ll of joum:tli~m. 

All of lhe IlrofCl ion:aI :alltl hOllol'
:try frntcl'nitic~ in the School of 
Journalism wt'rc kept husy glVlOg 
banquet for the g1le r :lnc! dignit:lr
ies :lnd showin" thcm around the 
campus :lIId town. 

Noted Woman Writer 
The Matrix Tahle Bn1\'1ucr given 

by 'nlct:1 Sigma Phi for members 
:ll1d invited guc rs W:IS hOIlUl"Cd to 
hC:lr Mrs. Charlotte R;,hling. fUI'Ill~r 
ASlI<lciatecl Prrss cnrrc.~ll()nclent, :llld 

ieman "-cllow at !i:lrv:lrd, :lllci now 
J (rcc I:lnri! Wlitl'r for B~ttcr HOllles 
ancl Garclell .. 

George 1'. Johnsoll (Jf rhe Fulton 
Sun-Ga:.cUt·, ~ nd · pre iciellt of the 
Missouri Pre.~s Association was ini
tiatrcl as :I profession~1 membl'I' of 
Sigma Delt~ Chi hy the Unive ity 
ch:apter. A banCluet was held (ollow
:ng the ccremoltY which w:\s :ltlcnded 
hy :lbollt 75 persons. The pecial 
gu~t incltld~<l James l ilY, a charter 
mcmhcr or SiS\llIO Delta Chi: Prof. 
Roher! W. Jonts, University of \Va-h
ingtun, St'arrle, a life memhcr of 
igma Delta Chi, and seven of the 

Journalism Weel: sl>e:lkers. 
Dr. Ralph D. C:lkY, dirtctor IIf the 

school of journalism at the University 
of Minncsot.1, was honored :It a 
luncheon given by KaPP:I Tau Alpha. 
Mr. Casey was also one of the Jour
na lism Week spenlcers. 

Howard A. chumacher, Rochester, 
. Y., was the guest speaker:lt the 

banquet given by Kappa Alpha Mu. 
Mr. Sch'umacher is a member or the 
l'hotogrnphic Society of America. 

Fraternities Began Here 
Tc is inreresting to nore th:at four 

of the seven rraternities found in the 
School of Journalism were formed 
here by I iuou ri students. The four 
fr:lternities nre Kapp:a Alpha Mu, 
phorogr:lphy; K:tpp:! Tau Alpha, 
scholastic; G~mma Alph3 Chi, advu
tising frntcmity for women, :and 
Alph:l Delta Sigma, men's odvertis
ing fraternity. 

This oldest school of journalism in 
tlte world is proud of its many 

(Continued on Page 13) 



The annual T:lp Dar ceremony 
too' place in front of the columns on 
MIlY 7 thi yen. TIlirty-one Univer
sity students were introduced by 
Dean Elmer Ellis of the College of 
Arts and Scicnc('S as new members 
of MorIaI' Board, QEBH, :Inc! Iy
srical Se"en, senior honor ocietics. 

DlII'ing the_ first two weekends of 
l\by the Universi y was well vis
ited ann viewed, Like the great 
hordes of the Khans, .. -00 high chool 
students from :111 over Mi ouri c!e..~
cended on Jes..~e H:l1I for the st:ltc 
music (e tival. DI'cs 'cd in uniform 
th';)t would make the a\'er:lge AmlY 
Air CCJI'p colonel look dl":lb. the . 111:111-
iz.ed mlJsici:IIIS :l<lded color tel Jesse 

:l l1d al1lpustmvn, 
A wt:ck later more thln \'-0 Mis

ouri high chool students par
ticipated in rhe Missol1l'i State High 
School Speech Conference held here. 
Loren D, Reid, chairman of the 
speech dep;lrtment of the Univcl'$ity 
W:lS in ch:lrge of the conference. 

Bob Tatum ophomOI'C from Sin
ton, Tex:ls, has been newly-appointed 
as editor of the 1948 Savirar. The 
Savitlr board has also announced 
the appoinmlcnts of the following 
new staff members: Business man
ager, Tom Paro of Evan ton, Ill.; 
managing editor, Dick Phelps of 
K:l nsas City; and as:sistant business 
m:l nager, Gretta Sayers of Jefferson 

ity. Tatum h~s announced a change 
ill smff policy with the object of 
forming ~ Illore efficient working set 
up and establishing :t merit sy tern 
for future stnff members, 

The new ediro., of Sholl'me is 
10rt \I, :lIkeI', junior from K:lnsas 

City, who was elected to the POSt :It 
:t meeting of Sigma Delta Chi. honor
:try journali m fr:lternity, :1I1d spon
sors of the humor magazine, Walker 
\\':1 . head of the ~rt st~ff and assistant 
ditor of the mag:17.ine this semester. 

Long time opposition to the un
s:mirary conditions prc"ailing in Co-

lumbia cating places gr:ltlually ap
proached culmination this month as 
two m:ljor call1pll organil.'ltion. the 
Independent Men', Ass()ciation and 
the l3lue Campll Council, brought 
their complaints on the matter be
fore the Student Government J\ ~ 
sociation. Just wbt :lotion wUllld be 
takel ,WIS nor :lPI):lrcnt, but it W:lS 
unive ~:l lly agreed that something 
must be done hC£ore ('hool convcnes 
in the fall. 

"nle ni versi I r IIl'ches tra, con-
ducted hy Gl'ilrgc . Wilson, :lIld thl: 
Unive~ity Singers, ehor:ll group un
der rhe di J'l"C'tion of Paul Van Dode
graven, gave their ~nnu:ll pri!lg 
concert before a large and apprecm
rive audience in Jesse H;'" lare thi 
n,omh. 

Pan Hel' allnual Sing wa won 
this YC:lr by Sigma u f raterniry 
whick received a gold loving Clip :Iftcr 
the contest in Brewer Field Hou. e. 
Second pl:lcc went to l3et:l TIleta Pi, 
and third to Phi Delta TIlet:l. 

Mcmori:tl St~dium was the scene 
of the first formal milit:try review 
since the begin ning of the war. More 
than 9'0 members of the University 
ROTC unit stood inspection by Col. 
Wray B. Avers, head of :l te~m from 
Fifth Army Headqu:lmrs, 

Gene Men, sophomore from Uni
versity City, recently won the Re:ld 
Hall chess tournament by be:lting 
Harold Branch, sopll'omore fro m 
Kansas City, the University chess 
champ in J942, 

A new publication called COmm&1.' 
has made its appearance in Columbia, 
Commel/t, an opinion magazine is 
published by a group of Ullivtrsity 
students and Columbia citizens, Jack 
Schwarn of Cando, D" former 
editor of the suspended Towel'time 
is to be the editor, 

On the entertainment side. the 
Univc~ity Chorus, assi. ted by the 
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University rring qU:lrter anc! Mis:s 
An,,;! Hu b;II1c!, pianist, presented itS 
tir~t program of contcmpor:ll'Y mu ie 
;1 t irs :lnnu;" sprin~ concert in Jc se 
Audirorium. The program \\':1 con
ducted by hades Gallow;IY, direc
tOT of the dCnnls, with ;u;:compani
men by Miss Eli;o:.abeth Tal:RCrr, 
pianist, .. nd tht: University Orchestra 
under the direction of corgc C. 
Wilon. 

A rcconl-hrcaking tot;" of 11,305 
person .. trended the Mi souri Work
thops ' fnur m:ljor 111'oductinns of the 
J 946,,+7 ,C;lsnn, Prof. Dnnnv;1Il ~hys
burl:cr, director ur the work 'hop, :10-
flounced recently, "St3te nf the 
Un ion", the fi~t play Jlrcsented , wa 
the IUJl crowd-genel' :lttr;,cti ng 3000, 
The shnw al. n c:~t;'lhli 'hed a single
pcrfol'lnancc rccord uf 7H3 people, 
Two talent scnuts . Willi .. rn Phillil)S, 
Metro-(;oldwyn-M:lyer ,cum for J2 
years, :1nd Dave SclclH,lcr, idwest 
repfCl cnla tive (If \I,':ll'I1er Bf'(Jrhers, 
were present at the la, t wnrkshop 
proc!uctiCJn, "Blirhe :pirir", and 
pra ised the llnivcl'siry dr.lm;1 gruup 
highly. 

The Read 1-1:1 11 C:lTflllscl Night 
Cluh opcned May 14 wilh tllxedoed 
waiters serving in the I()ungc~ which 
werc decflrrtted in a carniv:ll motif, 
;Idlling :1 sflCl'i:11 effect. The show, 
which ran rhree days, was c()mp()sed 
of dance tcams. skits, :In<l songs 
written and su ng by tlw J)ril.e cast. 
Four sell-{)ut perfurm;IIlCC were 
given. 

A dehate on the present (Iucstion 
of the Greek Lotln "':I S prc.~ented in 
the Libr:l ry Audit()rium as Profes
sors Jesse Wrench of the University 
and John C. Cl'ighton of tel)hens 
College discussed "Is Truman's Greek 
Policy the RO:'ld to War?" Prof. 
Wrench took the affirm:1tivc, insisting 
on a United St:lte -Grecian policy 
working through the nited Nations. 
Prof, Crighton bnscd his views on 
poli tical, economic, and strntegic f:lc
tors which h'e believes require inde
pendent action by the United State , 

Thirteen honor students in English 
at the University have been named 
by the Department of English and the 
Committee on Gr:tdll:ltion with Dis
tinction to p:1rticipate next year in the 
English Honors Progrllm. 

Tlte progr:un wa st:1rted last ye:!r 
to provide outstanding students with 
an oppomlility to C:lTIl gr.lduacion 
honors in English by doing eccelerated 
work in English lirer:lt\lre during their 
I:lst four semcsters of undergraduate 
study, 
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Annual Law Day 
Celebrates 75th Year 
Of Missouri School 

The "J,:nv-Day" pl'ogr:IOl this year 
was in commemoration of the chool's 
completion of its seventy-fifth year of 
r>reparing men for the legal profession. 
The program began on FI'iday evening, 
April 25th, with the Law School I'oon
dation dinner held at the Daniel 
Boone Hotel in honor of the member.; 
of the student editori:11 ho:ml of the 

Ii soun Law Review. Judge William 
E. Kemp, A.B. '14, President of the 
Foundation, presided :.t the <.Iinner. 
The principnl address was made by 
Rush Limh:lugh, prominent lowyer of 
Cape Girardeau, with Jamc~ P. Brown 
-of the clilss of '47 :lIld .lames K. Gib
son of the ebss of 'olX rc llrcscnting 
their classes in rcspon. cs. Mr. Lim
baugh spoke on the prngre s of law 
in Missouri :md of the contl'ihutions 
m:lde by ou tst:lIlding judge. and law
ye~ during the: la~t 215 YC:lfS. The 
125 memhers of the Ii . t )fe:lr clnss ill 
the law scliclIIl were . p ci:iI gueHs of 
('he Foundation :It thi ~ dinner. T he 
dinner W3S rreccded hy :. recelHion 
fOT the trustees of the Foundation 
;lOd their wives. 

William H. Becker LL. B. '32, pn:si
dent of the Law Scholll Alumni }\s.-()
ci:ltion, opened Satlll'd;1Y'S program 
with :tn addre s in ",ihieh hc urgcd 
p~rticiration in :t world federMinn ir 
pe:lce i to be nchieved. As :t part 
of tile morning program, Ernest M. 
Tipton, LL. B. 'J I. Chief Ju. tice of 
the Missouri upremc Court W:1S made 
an honoraTY memher of th'e Phi Delrn 
Phi legal fTll tcmity. A luncheon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyle G. Clark, 
LL.B. '06, by Tiedeman Jnn :lIld rhe 
Columbia alumni of Ph i Delta Phi, 
honored the principal t aw i)llY ()e~k
crs. 

The 6nals of the JuniOT COtse Clu b 
Competitions took place in the afte r
noon in the lib:!ry of Lee H. Tate H:l1I 
befol'e :1 spccilll court consisting of 
Judge Roscoe P, Conkling, LL.B. '12, 
Missouri Supreme Court, judge Albert 
A. Ridge, United Stlltes District Court, 
:lOd Judge William L. VVa ndeventer, 
Springfield Court of Appeals. The 
four finalists were Guy A. Magruder, 
Bowling GTeen-, and HeThert Casteel, 
Princeton, opposing Dow Lance, Alton, 
and Jack RobertSon, St. Joseph. The 
names or the members of th'e winning 
te:.m, L.,nce and RobertSon, are placed 
on the Olse Club plaque in the main 
corridor of Tate Hall. Following clle 
aTguments, Judge Ransom A. Breuer, 
jucJge of the Thirty-second j ud icial 
Circuit, was made an honorary mem
ber of the Order or the Coif, national 
law school honoT society, at the law 
. eliool library. Judge Breuer's judiciOtI 

Climox for Law Day was the banquet in Rothwell Gymn asium. 

servi\·c exceeds thar of all)' ctrher llctive 
circuit juciAc in Miss()uri, ane! he is 
nllW ill hi. thirty-seventh yem of ser
vil'e. The ahernoon pmgram was fnl 
Inwe(1 with reception hy the two I:tw 
fralernities fur their ~Iulllni lI'iln were 
ill :ltt(;nllance. 

Murc th;In 350 I:!w slll(lell~, alumni 
and their wive. , g:.thercd in Rothwell 
()ymn;l~iull1 SillUrcby evening ffIT the 
;tnnll,,1 L~w Day h:IIICJuct. j:II11CS 
Cr:1ig, :. mcmher of thc thire! ye:lr I:IW 
class, rl'esidcd a tI):1Stmll fer. Mr. 
Crnig, r1l11k ing member of his class 
;tnd president of the L:1W School slll

dCllt hody, received the 3w;lrcl of the 
OTder of the OJir, the school's highest 
honor. Judge Conkling or the Mi ouri 
!iul>reme Court, in prcsenting :I\vllrds 
til the four Case Club tjllalists com
Inended the work which these students 
h;ld done in their briefs :Ind oral 
arg'llments. 

j "ll1cs Chapman of }\nderson, rep
resenting the first year law cJnss, and 
JUlie Morgan 3S the upper cia s repre
SClltJtivc, made responses for th'eir 
classes. The (>rincipal speaker W:1S 
Professor Percy Bordwell, a member 
of the Law raCtllty at the University 
of 1011':1, and rormerly :l member of 
the Law faculty of the University of 
Missouri, 1906-1810. He spoke on 
"Recollections of the Ole Mule Barn", 
describing the students, faculty and 
{own 3t the beginning of he century 
\\he.n he was :I member of the fnculty. 

Members of the Supreme Court of 
Missouri, the federal courts, John H. 
}c'lllnignn, president of the Missouri 
Bar, Judge Bruer, and iA: lie Cowan, 
vice-president of the University, WC1'e 
"ue t · or honor. 

Teasdal'e Heads Law 
School Foundation 

Kenneth Tea dalc, LlJ.B. 'I, St. 
IAJuis atwrncy, IV:I elect~d president 
uf the Law :chuol Foundation :u i~ 
annu~1 mcctinjt on AI)r. 26 durin · 
Law Sch(4)1 D:'I), activities. He suc
ceeds Judge Will. E. KCm l) of Kan-

as City: 
Other neIY ofli~'Crs of the Fuuncbtion, 

;111 l\r~dua tes of the niversi:y Seho;,; 
"r I~,\Y, :Irc: vic~"'prcsidcn($, JucJ;;: 
R:.y E. Watson, 1.L.J3. '16, Jop ' i:'l; 
:tnd O:tk Hunter of MoueT:y, '97-9,); 
sccrct:.ry, Judge S. P. D~If()n, B.S. in 
Ed., A.M. '14, LLB. '1~, COllll1lissionc,' 
of the Supreme Court, Jefferson City; 
tre:lsureT, R. B. Price, LL.B. '001, Co
lumbia. 

Mr. Teasdnle, a r OrllleT president 
of both the r. Louis :lnd Missouri 
Bar Association, 1V35 ch~irfllan of the 
~urreme Court committee which pre
pnTcd the new code of civi l procedu re 
for Missouri. He is a member of the 
House or Delegates of the American 
Bar Association. 

ameli to the Foundation executive 
committee were Judge William E. 
Kemp, A.B. '14, !:tyor of Kansa 
City; Judge Laurance M. Hyde, A.B. 
'14, LL.B. '16. of m'e Supreme Court) 
Jefferson City; Mr. Te~sdale, Mr. 
Hunter, and Judge Wntson. 

Five members of the Board of Trus
tee..~ or the Fou nd ation were re-elected 
to three-year terms. They nre: Wal
I:lce Fry, LL. B. '09, MeJCico; R. n. 
C::tlclwcll, LL.B, '07, Kansas City; 
Allen L OlivcT, LL.B. '09, C:lpe Girar
deau; John T. Barker, Kan M City; 
and Frank Mann, LL.ll '12, Spring
field. 
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~altmelt~ iiatd ~lteatecit j',tudent 
~tuni Y3,e&a",e Yleealtd elto..w.ck 

By FRANCIS L, MORITZ 

Ag Club's annun l Farmers Fnir 
hroke and rosc like the sun, hining 
for two big days on the cic}, of Co
lumbia. During this period o( rroli c 
nnd fun, the townspeople ~s well :'I 

rhe swdents wime ' ed over :t hun
dred fine horses di play their ability 
ill various specified cbs. cs. 

To carry 011 with the traditional 
f:l ir, Ag cudcnr.s worked h:trd for sc -
eral days preceding May 9 and 10 TO 

rul fill the bo<lst "The reatesr Stu
e!cnt Stunt in America." i\cw;1 1 work 
on the pi ke began carly in the week, 
wieh ligh t pole$ being ereclctl ~ Il d 
materirnls assembled. After rhe Ag 

lub meeting Wcdncs{lay night in 
the Livestock Pavi lion, large s.c;ll c 
work began. Rehearsals for Farmers' 
Follies wcre st'1lflCd ti l>, widl the un
(:tmiliar sou nd of inging coming 
rrom the horse barn, Balcd hay 311d 
,,:lck of feed wcrc movee! to 1ll:lkc 
I ay for the audiences. Girls and 
. rraw blended with a " ISty oltl I,iano 
echoed 3£r-linst thc old ta lly-ho which 
re.s ted in storage in the re:tr of the 
ham. 

Horses for the show began to ar
rive Thursd.lY. soon filling the barn 
al)d overAowing in to a hu/:c tent 
which h:ld been rcntee! for the oc
ca ion. By Friday, the' hig WI'" w:rs 
practically filled, and pt."Ople mingled 
:llong the aisles to view • horse 
he.-ully" before the shol, 

Then Frid:lY moming at II o'clock 
a calvacade or 30 Ro;) t and sundry 

cnrri~ tarted the parade do. n Col
lege Avenue. amlyn Davi" Stcp
hens College student from Gene 'co, 
Illinois, led the p:lI'ade on her trick 
pony, ROY:lI Prim, 

Second in linc W3 the color ~u:rrd 
of the Marine orps with their jeCI) 
from ' t. Louis. ext wa s the rolor
rul niversity Hand wilh the T iger
eUcs high-..~teppil1g beMne!. lose he
hind was the hi toric lally-ho wirh 
Ihe five candidates fO l' odde s of 
Agriculture :lho;lrd. 

These beau tirul damsels dre: 1.'<1 in 
jeans :l nd plaid shirts were (lTOtectt.'(J 
by li re-shooting horl:lI 11 gllanls. The 
lucky I:tdies we re Kay OUII<:;IIl, Hawk 
Point; Libby T illm:ln, nlUlIlhia; 
Betty J oy Burch, Jcffersoll 'ity· 
Marilyn Collins, H:\~clhurst, Gt"Orgia, 
Srepheu$ College; :ll1cl Pearl Fr:lllcis, 
LaFollette, Tennessee. hri tian 01-
lege. 

An e tim:lted 15,000 peNOIIS w:lu:h
cd tlfe g:ty I)arade travel down Brollll
way in a milcJong pruccssiol1. The 
old silying, " T he World Love a 
P~ rade" was confirllled by th~ nUI11-
her of dogs which followed in droves. 

T he I)arade finally broke up 111 

front of the Student Union, and the 
dogs dejectedly wcn t hOl11e (or to 
Farmers' Fair!) By friday :Ifternoon, 
the conces .ions were going full bbst. 
Visi tol's inspected exhibits of deJl:lrt
I11 cntal club :rnd Ilew farm machines. 
'111e " Yellow Dawg Sa loon" was 
bustling with activity, dispensing 

VIEWS OF FARMERS' FAIR 

many hot d " s:lI1dwichts, rold drinks, 
c:lndies, ;lnd ci~~rs. 

In the t:ln bark :lren~ that evCl)· 
int, hOI'$Cs from seven . tat s wcr 
put through thcir I)~C ror an e. cited 
:llIclicnce ill the Ilacketl blc~chcrs. 
During an inrerill i ' ion, the queen 
candidate: drC;s$tcl in white formal. 
and rOSt: COl' ag ' cntered Ihe p, vilion 
ahO:lrd the historic i\g rally ho. Dean 
K A. Trowbridge an nOli Ilced the 
1947 Codeless of Agriculture, Miss 
Tillman of Ii Omega, 

Sattlni3y :I(tcrnoon \Vas "Sl11all 
fry's" cby, and they Roche! in ;rwe 
around the " r:lt muleito:" on the pike. 
TIle long popular ferri s wheel sque.1ked 
and groaned a II ;r f ternoon with the ae
COlllp;II1},ing sluieks of thrilled young
st~rs.. Contests in the Jlavilion, wch 
as the catching of the crea~ed pig, 
hay pitchin' conte t. ane! the race for 
girl$ ro fill a quare beer boule full or 
milk, from cows of course, provided 
tlliln)' laughs. 

Th ac night ;lI1other enthusi:ls tic 
crowd racked the a rena to watch the 
final horse show. Some or M issouri's 
fillest s.1ddlc horses 1ll:lde the show ex
ccptionally colorfu l, and entrants 
chew much applausc fmm the full 
home . 

Whcli the crowd hac! left, the 
A'rf were found husily tearing clown 
t'onec ion st~nd and c1caning up the 
dehris. By Sunday morning, litlle 
traces of the Farmers' F:lir was in 
evidenc except for the "big top' 
which till hou cd the show h'orses. 

PI:llls arc in progre.(S for a bigger 
:lne! bener Farmers' Fair next year 
under the direction 0; Uoyd Cav
an3h of Salisbury. Linle doubt rc
main. th:lt the Ag studen ts again will 
come through with the ' "GI'eatcst 
Student cunc in America" in 1948, 

1. Bill Claxton, {iss Joe Troubeau of Stephens College, 
and Marion Carroll rode in this chariot in the Farmers' 
Fair parade. A banner "This is the Best We Could Do 
on $65 a Month" draw many laughs hom the spectators. 
Coi,nless veterans particula rly got the point. Entrance to 
the Fair in the background, 

Royal Prim, entert ined spectators at all three horse shows 
presented during the Fair. 

2, Carolyn Davies of Stephens College led the parade 
on her trick pony, Roy&.! Prim. The color guar~ behind 
arc members of the Marrne Corps from St. Lours. Then 
came the Marines' jeep and University Band, 

3. The camera catches the queen candidates aboard 
the historic tally ho. Second seat, left to right: Kay 
Duncan and Libby Tillman, Third seat: Betty Jo Burch, 
Marilyn Collins, and Pearl Francis. Driver Drane, shotgun 
8u<l.rds Moritz and Boatright, and four-year-old cowgirl 
Karren Johnston add extra weight. 

4, Bob Beatty. Farmers' Fair Manager, prellenting 
trophy and ribbon to G. R. Forgery. riding Betty Lane, 
winner of the walking horse stake at the Saturday night 
show. Beny Lane is owned by the Johnson Chevrolet Co, 
of Lebanon, Mo, From seven states came 101 entries. Prize 
money totaled nearly $1200. 

S. Libby Tillman, Goddess of Agriculture for 1947, 
presenting a trophy of appreciation to Carolyn Davies of 
Stephens College. Miss Davies and her high school pony, 

6, Winner of the live-gaited saddle horse stake receiv~ 
a trophy and ribbon from V(.'ryl Jones, chairman of the 
horse show, Welch Greenwell of Shelbina is riding Knight 
Fairy. owned by B3rbara Spurgeon of Muncie, Ind . Miss 
Spurgeon is a student at Christian College. The trophy 
was donated by the Columbia Chamber of Commerce, 

7. On the pike. Y C$, it's the ferris wheel. Popular for 
yeal'$, the ferris wheel provided entertainement for many 
during the two days of tbe air. 

8. First place ROBt sponsored by the Forestry Club. 
The club was awarded $2S by Fanners' Fair. 

9. The rat roulette was one of the most popular 
attractions on the pike, especially for the "small fry," Ti.cket 
spcnders would t ry to guess which one of several different 
colored holes the rat would leave through, 

10. A few of the 15.000 parade spectators. The Roat with 
white sow and pig& on it won third place and was sponsored 
by the Block and Bridle Club. The second place flaM (not 
shown) was "Bugs Bunny's Garden." sponsored by the 
Horticultllre Club. 

ll, Dairy Club float. with tent on the pike in the 
background. The tent was us.ed to house horses which 
overflowed from the horse barn. 



Dr. Ch. rielS W ilton Greene 

Dr. Chilrlcs Wilson Greene, '05, 
profc or emerit1.ls of physiology ~nd 
ph:lrmacology of the University died 
M:.y 1 :It the Boone County Hospital, 
Columbi:l, where he h:ltl been :I pa
tient since 1:1 t FebnJary. Dr. Greene, 
r:lnked as one of the five I~ading re
search ph}' iologistS in the United 
States, e:lme to the Universiry as a 
professor in 1900 :lnd t:lUght from 
thell until 936, when he W:lS made 
a professol' emeritus. 

When Dr. Greene came to the 
School of Medicine, it WOlS:1 small 
and cOlllp:lmtive.ly new parr of the 
University. Through his diligence and 
in Auence, the chool w~ grc:lrly en
I:!rged :lnd modernized. He proposed 
and initiated The Medical School 
Found:ltion :lIld through his efforts 
as secretary, the fund was collected 
:lnd m:ldc aV:lil:lble to medica l stu
dents. D r. Greene did outstandi ng 
work in nutrition ilJl(1 relief tudies 

nd m;ldc important contributions to 
community life through :Ictivities in 
social 3nd h\lm:lnitari:Jn organiza
tions. 

He served as cientific invesrigatol' 
for the U. S. Uureau of Fisheries 
from 1901 to 1917 and in World W:lr 
J :I :I m. jor in the Sallit:lry Corp. 

Before coming to Columbia, Dr. 
Greene attended DePauw University 
in Indiana, recei\'ed ;111 A.s. ;lIld 
A.M. degree from 'tanford Univer
sity 3nd his Ph.D. from Johns Hop
ki ns. He t:lught at DePauw and St:ln
ford nivers itie$ before coming to 
the University of Missoori. 

He i ~urvived by frs. Greene, 
the former Flom Hartiey, and t\\'O 
children, Dr. Carl H. Greene and 
Mrs. Bol ton White. 

David Barton Robnett 

David Bar ton Robnett, A.S. '12, 
long respected :1S one of Columbia's 
leading citizens, died at hi home on 
Country Club drive on 1ay 13. 

Shortly after his return from n:lval 
service in World War I, Mr. Rob
nett bee., me a ssoci:l ted wi til his f a
ther in the Parker Furniture and 
Undertaking Comp:lny in Columbia. 
He served as chaimlan of the Chris
tian College ooard, and was an active 
member of Rot:lry, Knights Templar, 
Chamber of Commerce, Elks Club, 
Columbia Country Club, Beta Theta 
Pi fra ternity, and the Christian 
Church. Mr. Robnett's 3chievmcilt 
in CIV IC enterprises of all types 
brought h im the acclaim of the en
tire communi ty. 

He is survived oy hi wife, the 
fornler Margaret Lohman, B.]. '22; 
:'I daughter, M:lrg:lret LOlli e, ~I sru
dent in the niversitY;;J brother, Dr. 
Dudley A. Robnett, A.D. '1<i, A.M. 
'17; :lIld two si [eTS, Mrs. E. L. 
Spence, :lnd Mrs. J. M. Estes. 

Ba&eomb M. KJng 

r is with deep regret that we re
port the de:lth' on lay 1 of Bas
comb r. King, profc:ssor of field 
crops at the niversity's College of 
Agriculture. {r. King was character-
ized a one of the best men in tlfe 
:!gricultll re college. His duties were 
concerned mainly with experiment:ll 
work, bu he also taught some cb ses 
and was chairman of the committee 
on schedu les. 

Mr. King attended the Universi ty 
of Tcxa and held twO degrees from 
the University of Mis.souri, B.S. in 
Agr. '21 and A.M. '22. Following his 
graduation, he was appointed junior 
agronomist with the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, which po t he 
held until Ire joined the University 
f:lculty in 1924. Mrs. King, the 
fortner label Street, received :'J D.S. 
in Ed. '22. 

Wilson Bell 

A grC:lt loss to the entire tolte came 
on Mny 20 when the: Missouri ccre
tary of Stare, Wilson Uell died after 
:In illne of sevcr:ll month. 

::vtelllbcrs of the House :md Scnate 
paid tribute to Mr. Dell , both by 
sp~echc.~ :Iud in an adopted resolution 
[lrai. ing hi. public service. 

Born in Potosi in 1 97, Mr. Bell w:! 
Jlubli$hcr of the rndepcndcnt-Journal 
IImil recently. Entering politics in 
11)30, he W:lS elected secretary of st:ltc 
in 1944, after serving four years as 
state tJ ea urer. 

Sur\'iving are hi widow, the fomler 
Margaret Mary Settle of Potosi, two 
daughters, hry Virgini a of C:!pe 
Cirarde:lu, and Margaret Fr:lnces, :It 
present a University senior; and two 
brothers, John H. Bell of Kirkwood, 
and Fr:lncis J. Dell of Richmond 
Height. 

Funer:!1 services were held in the 
l>rcsbyteri:ln Church in ]efJerlSOn City 
with burial in Potosi. 

State Health Leaders 
Plan Workshop Session 

About sixty 1i oori educators 
:md health officials are expected to 
attend the State Heal th Education 
Workshop, which will be held at the 
University on August 4-8, according 
to J ael: Matthews, campus coordi na
tor of the program. 

The Workshop, which will be 

.& nl!. ,v , '~OVUKI .l'\LU~1 US 

Plan Fire Conference 
In Conjunction With 
Summer Short Course 

The eleventh annual lissouri Cen
t ral Fire Conference will be held this 
year at the Univer ity, according to 
arrangements completed between the 
pon oring :Jgents-thc Missouri Mu

nicipal League, the Mis~ouri In pection 
BurC:lu, and the Adult Education :Jntl 
Extension Service of the University. 

The conference, which will be h'eld 
June 26-27, is to promote improve
ments in fire protection, lire preven
tion, and fire fighting methods. 

Among the topics to be covered 
during the conference will be "He3d
aches ill Modem Building Construc
tion," "Smoke M:lsks: When :1 11(1 How 
to Use Them," and ""Ie Fireman 
and the :ltional Fire Protection As
sociation" 

Also scheduled on the conference 
progmm will be dcmonstmtions of 
"Tricks of the Trade" by a group of 
fire chiefs, :J Town H :JII round table 
discussion, :lIld :J demonstration of 
tricks with fire by M:lgici:ln H:lrry 
K. Rogers of the Western Actu:trial 
Bure:lu, Chicago, \ ho :llso is Fire and 
Police Commi$.~ioner :It Skokie, Illinois. 

The Missouri Central Fire Confer
ence will supplant thte su mmer fire 
instructor short course which will be 
held at the University the three days 

. immedi:ucly preceding the conference. 

Indian Relics Given 
To University Museum 

Two priv:ltc collections of Indian 
relics were presented recen tly to the 
University for inclu iOIl in the 
Museum of American Archaeology. 

The collections, dOll:lted by Mrs. 
J ames C. D:twson or Grubville, Mo., 
and Edwin W. ti lls of Osceola, Mo., 
will be placed on displ:ly at the Uni
versity library ~s soon as dley are re
ceived by the University. 

Mrs. Dawson's collection includes 
heavy relics stich :IS tone axes, 
while the Mills collection is made up 
of arrowhe:lds and other small rem
nant of Indian culture. The relics 
were collected by Mrs. Dawson's 
husband and Mr. 1ills on explora
tion trip which they made together 
over :I period of ma ny years. 

sponsored by the State Department 
of Education, the Missouri Division 
of He.,lth, and the University of Mis
sou ri, is being planned to bring to
gculer state and local le:lders in 
health and education31 fields to 
make plan for the solution of school
community health problems. 
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Governor Hames 
Frank Stonner to 
Board of Curators 

C~tchillg the cye of a ~reat nu mber 
of former iSSOllri:1ns wi th his state
ment, "I'm interested in esmbl ishi ng 
ou r Univcr'sity :1S a le~ding instittr
tion in :1 11 fields" Fr~nk Stonner, B. 
. in Agr. '22, is stepping into his 

newly received position as a meml>er 
of the ~0:1f(1 of Curators with the 
spirit 0 needed in su ch :1 post. 

'nle first agricll lwr;rl gr.rdua te to 
he named to the huard , Mr. Swnncr's 
n()min~tion by Clvc:rnor Phil Don
nelly became effecti ve in April, suc
cecding Jn mcs A. Pot ter. 

The; ncw curator gradu:ltcd from 
the niversity in 1922, w:rs a co IIlty 
ngent for nine yca r's, :lIltl is now une 
flf rhe largcst I ~ ndowll cr nnd live
st:t.d r~ iser in hi native s;rge 
COllnty, 

111c t:rll, sandy-haired, :1 !fable 
horchdor i :I member of AII)h':l Zew, 
hOl1or.1ry agricult'Url! fr:ICcl'llity, anll of 
Alpha Ganlln:'l Rho, soci:11 fra temity. 
He W:IS cnior c1;ls prcsidcllI of rhe 

ollege of Agriculturc and W:IS elected 
life- time ~crct:lry- rrea urer of hi ' 
graduating c1:I ~ .. 

To advcrrist the 1!)2 1 Barn-
warming cclehr:ltion, he helped in
v:ld c: cngi nl!cr H:rri wry in rht: middle 
of the night, and put e:lch uf the 
letters "FARMER" · :IWP one of rhe 
Columns. 

He and hi mommate made the 
irHcrcollcgiate d~iry judging team in 
J 9'20 ~ ml the 1 i vc tock j u dgi ng tcarll 
ill 1!)21. Tkcy wcre the first to make 
bClth reams. 

Arter gradu:'tion, he pr:lcticed 
tc:u:hing vocation:l l agricu lture at 
Cer.trali:l, :rnd then went into cOllnty 
ngcnt work, In 1930, Mr. tonner 
brc:l me director of insurancc ror the 
$t:l te Fann Bureml. 

Realizing the job he races in these 
years of educatioMI emergency, Mr. 
Stonner recently told a rudent re
porter, "I want students to write me 
criticisms of the Univer ity or its 
policies". Certa inly, from these indica
tions, we can expect great thi ngs 
rrom the newest or the Board of 
Curators during his initial six year 
term. 

TIle :1nnu al competition for origi nal 
one-act plays was won this year by 
Mi Marilyn Turner of Columbia, 
Five finalists selected from over sixty 
entries th is ye~r for the judging 
sponsored by the Missouri Workshop, 
and thesc plays were presented in 
Jesse Au di torium. 

New Curator 

RC(;cntly announced as a new mem
ber of the Board of Curators, Frank 
Stonncr, B,S. in Agr. '22, promises 
big thing, for the University. 

Short Course Trains 
Instructors in Proper 
Driver Education 

J\ ~ped:rI ~hurt w ursc, I l e~il:lIcd tel 

rrriin hil\h . dlO(J1 tcacht:I's and :111-
rnini~tI':ltcJ rs CJI) ri te propcr methods 
(If all w111Clhile cll'ivcr l'lluc:1tiun, will be 
uffer(:d a the Unive ity on Augll t 11 
co IS. 

11le 'I iss(luri St:lte liighw:lY Patrol, 
the Automuhile Club of Mi uri and 
the American Automohile A nci:lIion 
arc cooperating wi th the Ullivcr~ity 
in offcring the cuurse, :l nd urman 
Key, ed uc:ltional CUllsult:11lt of the 
Americ:lIl Automobile 1\ . ~oc i atio ll , 
W;lshinj(ton, D. C., wi ll he the course 
in mlCtol', U :ldllli ~iun ree will be 
ch:rrgcd for crlrollment. 

To Reduce Fatalities 
The growing d m:tnd for some sort 

or driver tr:lining :Ind cduc:ltion in 
high schools :lnd a s:lhs=quent demand 
on rhe pJ rt of sckool authorities ror 
knowledge of proper modern trai n
ing methods h;, prompted the Uni
versity to offer the short course. It 
is pointed Ollt that the 16-year-old car 
driver has a tr:lffic ratality record nine 
times worse than that of the 4 -year
olds, and records show tha t proper 
driver mlining reduce tra ffic acci
dents by one h~lr. 

Purpose or the shor t course is to 
prepare high chool teachers in the 
proper method. of driver educa tion 
alld training so that they may offer 
such traini ng to tudents in their 
schools, :lnd to di Cl1 s and consid~r 

Robling Tops Nation 
In Public Relations 
Achievement for 1946 

One of the nation's tOp aW:l rds for 
achievement in public rci:lti()n ' h3s 
bcen a\\':lrded to John . Robling, B. 
J. '~3, representing the Meredith 
Publi hing Company of Des Moines, 
Iowa, 

In ils nn llUal convention the 
Americall Public Relations Associ:l
rion' award for "The most mcri tor
ious Jlllhlic rcbtioll s rcrfomlancc in 
the field of public:ltion for 194(,' W:IS 
j:iven to the Better Homes and GM
c1ens Home Pbnning Service I"ogram, 
one of MI'. Rohling's pet projec's 
in his work at Puhlic Rebtion; Di. 
rector. 

He acccpted the trophy, loon isting 
of :J silvcr anvil mounted on a solicl 
\\'3Inur hase, on b h~lr of tht: m;lny 
department of the ;\Ileredith organ· 
izatiun, :Iftcr elec tioll hy :I p:11lcl uf 
~I'e na tilllnlly prom inent judge-s.. 

The a sudatiun 111l1lu:llly selects 
frum 1(, c1;ls. i~c;ltions ent ries which 
fC('cive aW:1f!1 for heing the Out-
tandin/: pmjccrs in thei r pnrticular 

licld. Beller lIome Jnd (iardens ill 
the ~. I d elf publication. , competed 
:I j(ain. t either m;Ig:I~incs :11Id neWS
Jl:IJle , Other ~cI(1 include raciio, 
j\C,vcrnmcnt, indl1:try, education, I:t
herr, :lgricu1tllrc, and tr:mspol't:Jtion. 

Thl! Ilnllle Plan ninl: Service, ~ 
l1;ltiollwide Jlmgl'am, i: Il:.sig lH.'u lCI 

ell~hle b rnilic" to pl:1ll hetter designed 
hurlies th3t \ '11 I}c hem:r huil t, bClter 
furnishhl, :Iud hetter cCl u il)P~'(I, fC

g:lrdless of b"dgct~crt:l i nly :l very 
\\'ul'thwhile projcct ill the e days of 
huusing limi tioll. 

illethod rOClnd c:ffecd \'c when offer
ing such programs. 

In'truction for Teachers 
TIle course will he open to high 

school teachers who will be responsible 
ror offering driver educ~tion and 
tf;lining courses in their sclrools, school 
administrator' considering introduc
tion of such a program in thei r school 
ystems, nncl college instructors inter-

ested in offe ring such courses. 
Among Ihe subjects which will be 

covered by the course ~re motor ve
hicle construction, operation and m~in
tcn ance, tr.lffic sarety programs, rule 
of the road, psychophysical tes ts, road 
tests, advanced driving practices, be
hind-the-wheel instruction, visCI :l1 aids, 
and vuious administr~tive problems. 

The University will issue certificates 
to th'o c regularly enrolled who satis
factorily complete requirements of the 
course. 
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Tiger Tracksters 
Vanquish All Opponents 
[n Stellar Year 

Coach Tom Botts and his srnr
studded group of nncksters could easi ly 
sit back and rest on their laurels of 
the past, nil-victorious, but they will 
in 311 probability seek national honors 
in the CAA nt alt Lake City, June 
20 and 21, and in the ational AAU 
:It Lincoln, ebl'3skn, July 4 and S. 

The laurels gathered this YC:lr arc 
the Big Six indoor title, the Big Six 
outdoor title, the West Point Penta
gOMI Championship, plus three indoor 
tlu:lls, with Kan$a State, ehrash, 
and Kans3 and three outdoor duals 
with Okl:lhoma, ebraska, and Kan
S:lS. Every victory was a convincer 
and Idt the impression around the con
ference that next year it will JUSt be 
more of the same, since the Tigers lose 
cnly high-jumper L. D. Howe and 
<vaulter Bill Blackwell by gr:lduarion . 

Outdoor Champion. hip 
In cl imaxing the most successful 

sen on in the history of the school the 
Tiger thinclads li terally ran away with 
tltt: con ference outdoor championship. 
l!.vcn though M:ldill "Bud" Garriser 
was forced to the sidelines with a pull
ed leg muscle nfter winning second in 
Ihe 100, the Tigers' victory was never 
in doubt and they piled up the points 
jn every event but the javelin. 

H:lrry Guth of Perryville was a dou
"Ie victor, winning both the 100 and 
220. T he only other two-time winner 
wa Capt:!in Dick Ault who won the 
440 and the low hu rdles. In winning 
rhe "qu:!rter" Ault gave the crowd II 

grc:tt thrill 3$ he came from fourth 
pl:lcc :lnd lYon by about five yards go
illS' away. Dick Killough did the same 
ill the 880 nnd defeated ebr:lsb's 
Harold Kopf handily. Kopf was dIe 
favorite, but Killough's final k.ick left 
him sta nding :md rhe home crowd at 
Lincoln hnd little to cheer :lbout as 
Ki llough romped to tlte tape an easy 
viccor in rhe fast time of 1 :54.8. 

Sheehan Tops Field 
Capt:lir~-elect 1el Sheehan coppcd 

1 HS vUSSOURI I\LUMNUS 

By BLAINE CARR 
University Sports Publicity Director 

'48 Track Captain 

Mel Sheehan, one of the great Tiger 
men, who holds several titles and 
record. in the diseul throw, was elected 
by hi, tcam mates to u ptain the squad. 

first in the discus :Is expected, but 
didn'r do as well as his best perform
:!nce of the ye.n, which W:\S in the 
Kansas dual whcn he threw the pl:ltter 
163 M 9~' for :I new Missouri all-time 
record . . 

Big Ed Quirk. \V3S hampered con
sidel'3bly by :I sprained ankle and 
could only manage a third plnce in 
tlte shot put, but Nelson Klaus C;lme 
in fourth and Sheehan helped take up 
the slack by getting fifth. 

As expected, :l Missourian won the 
high hurdles. Floyd Gaultney from 
Kennett rcpe:lced his 1946 perform
:lOce by winning first and Bob Blake
ley. although bothered by a bruised 
knee, came in third. 

Other Tigers who placed well up in 
the money were Bob Boswortly, who 
got second in the mile; Bob Teel, sec
ond in the brond jump; and Charlie 
LancnHcr third in the 880. 

The mile relay tcom, running the 
~cst fou r men for the first time this 

MU Nine Takes 
Second Place in Close 
~onference Chase 

The Tiger b:lsebal1 team needed JUSt 
two victories in :\ row over the Kan
sns Jnyhnwkers and the Big Six Cham
pionship wou ld be in the old familiar 
bng ag:!in. But Lady Luck did not 
smile the first dny and the sons of ole 
Mi7.7.oU went down 2 to 1 before the 
combined slants of Gilman lind Mnbry. 
It was a great hatrle, thnt did justice 
to the traditional rivalry between rhe 
tIYO schools, and Stewnrt Finlay on, 
senior Tiger hurler, W;I S masterful 3S 

he hurled :I four-hi tter, but his team
m:ues didn't hit in the pinch and the 
victory nnd the championship wellt 
over the dam. Oklahoma slipped in 
the b:lck door to. the ch~mpionship by 
pl:,ying (ewer games nnd having :I bet-
ter percen t:lge. ' 

The next day freshm:!n Roger Eng
lert sh\lt out the ]ayhawkers 4 to 0 to 
end the stason with :l record of 11 
wins :lOd losses. Englert is from 
Chillicothe and his record of 13 strike
outs in the final game was the high 
mark of the senson for Tiger hurlers 

Lending Tiger hitter for the yenr 
was Bob Spin's with .369. He is also 
next year's c3ptain-elecc. Other top 
swatters were Elliot Albert .366, Wil
bur Volz, .318, Jim Cox .288 , :lncl Bill 
Eatock .279. L:lSt ye.1r'S c:lptnin, Jack 
Mor:!n, hAd the mOSt runs, 16, and 
Spinks the most hits, 27. 

ye:lr, easily WOI1 the event in ncar rec
ord time of 3: I .5. Elmer Klein led off, 
follolVed by Gil Phillips, then Capt:lin 
Ault, and long-striding Schmidt. 

Coach Bott , who U u:llly hn many 
worries, W:lS all smiles after the con
vincing win. He h':ld nothing but 
praise (or the mnnner in which his men 
performed. He felt that such a vic
lory was due to the hard work and 
determination of the te.1m members, 
but this writer feels that another team 
or team might have won had they had 
the Missouri coach. 
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STOP-SHOP 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 
STORE 

SAVE 
904 EAST 

BROADWAY 

STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

al Deep-Cut Prices Everyday 

"My POp knows when 

everybody: 

gets upJ" 

for Women 

OFFERS 
A program keyed to the 

individual needs of the stu
dents which prepares them 
for living in a modern world, 
Expert faculty guidance. 

Aviation, radio, fine and 
applied fashion, horsemanship, 
and many other specialized 
COurses. 

JAMES M. WOOD 
P1'esidell~ 

Columbia, Mo. 

No, Tommy's Dad is NOT a snooper. It's his job, as a 

Load Dispatcher, to know what time you and your 

neighbors need electricity in the morning. These men 

see that you get all the low-cost electricity you want, 

WHEN you want it. Their skill and experience plus 

sound business methods have given Americans the 

best electric service in the world I 

KRnSRS CITY POlUER & LIGHT COmPAny 
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Ih., l'nh'rr" lI y IlI'XI tnll. )1,. I.nnkCorO 
Ie( m~un~l'r (If 11 .. · t udu".r!." .\ Iot r J)lvl· 
,ciull. (""l1ll1ry .. :Ic,,·.,h,· ("fl., f\t. J,()llt~ ~fo. 

' I·h.· .<l t1r~ ... r .ll A 'ITA (·.Il, I,IOTI' 
"I~">'. '11, I~ '/lli I';n_, U""a,1 \\'1\ \' . WhIt· 
1I,·r . (·nut. 

1912 
'J'h" hll.I",,,," . ,hI"'·... /If ·or.. ~'. V. 

1I.\(I>'IIA I ,~:. II .: . III ('.10). ·l:.!, I. TIM' 1-'. V. 
Hn llflc l.h- l 'o .. COU14lrllc·tlj)fi EZH"Ut't,nt, Ocr '· 
1111111 Hhh:., :'tlt"'lUllhl,a. 1\"'n1l • 

1I.\"r.I·; I' . )lcPO:-1ol (:11. T.T .. II. ' ]~. 18 
Ow .\nwrI4'nu CunMul O{\JWfltl. t:ttt~lCOW. 
~·Il.I!tn c1. 

1.;na;!\J~ C. HAT.fI, n.!':. ' ll .\ lZ r . 'l!l. 
1)( tulUlftJ,Cl"r or (orm If)nng tin" :'til'tr(J I'otl· 
Illn T,trl' J IUtUr r. uf' ('" 0. . loux l"n lllt, ,D. 
)Jr. Hull'8 rt'BI (I~II"" nddf\'MiI I. ~ I Soul" 
~IQI"O AV"lIue, Slo,,:( Fall ... 

1913 
I n. I . It. SI~DION:. A.n. '13. A.lJ. '14. 

1M l,h)·.1 ·IAll nlHI m~.lIcII I dIrector Of Ute 
ElJlIlI"b]~ I_Ita ("."ranee! CO.DIU' ")· .. t 
lown, OOf I_IIRt ,I .. D~M "Iolll"". I • • 

)1 ••. Cllu,lc All1xnn(lcr, formerly )I '\RY 
ALT,F.NF. llF.AUCFlAlJP. A.D . '13. \~I\. n 
reoent ,'Ialtor at tI,~ A l ultllll Orllcc. lin. 
AlCXlln(IQr lJ,'e8 Bt 1>0 lJn)'wood nrlv~. ~Il 
F"" nclRco, Cnllf. 

\V were 80rry to 11 I r (If tll~ ~~nth or 
AR'XllllR W. ALLEN. '13·'1:>. whO (lied 
April 4 In prlnr::Oeld, Mo. M •. AlI"n ,,'as 
.. corooraUon lawye r 10 Sorlnllllol(1. 

1915 
WILr..lA~1 D. KIlILLFlR, B.S_ In A;r. 

'15, nn(l bJa wife , lbe former RUTH I~ . 
LATHROP. B.S. 10 Ed. '17, arc ",,1011 nt 
Il001 Wnter wnD "'\'f!., St. Lotlllo. lJo. 



l'OR I JAY, l:l"tl 

le.\ n OI.n W O(lUI,I RP. ' 1:;· ' 17. n llll ~Ir~. 
W oo(\lId ON' ]("Inl: nl 4302 )fngnlln A'~., 
I~"'t Clllcniro. 1,,(1. 

~J'IoC n,lcl.('~" n! PUIT,T,lI' ~. ~A ,·.\C: I':. 
n.s. In KFl. 'I;;. I. II>I r.,· IIrll ll ~Ircl . 
]~J:sc'rtA\' l1tOt N. ., 

'.rIIC b,,"IIlI!1l ~ nll'I ....... nr 1I.\UUY K 
l'OINflE. "rr,:n. A.n. · I ~, . I. ~I 1I .... n 'lwo)'. 
KllnMlI II)' . Mo. 

1916 
nALm n. 't Jt:-or:n. n.J. ·1~. I ",IU. 

tile T~"'lllc II.)' ~ Ime.. 'l'Cl lnplC Cll)' . 

C. llf. 
1917 

We 10." 0 j",,1 lc:1rnNI of tile II~Rth of 
WILLTA~I ~(, RAINWol. A.D. '17. LL.D. 
'20. ",II" cll l~1 D('C. 1. 

F.. :11. HAnM ~. n.!!. 111 :\/:r . '17. IA 
('n RIC'. n fl'l(loll ft l .rl' ... ·.r nlnth·o of Iho No· 
lIOIlnl Dnlrr , ,,"It·I1. 437 Fifth A\'c .. New 
Yorl:. '. Y. llr. HnrnuHI',. homo IHJ()rC!88 
IA Do' nll~ucllol, F.lIl(lc woo.l. N. :T. 

TII~ 1I.lolrl!1l. of nOC:FlIt ;\JOIlTON. D.S. 
In CIl lUmCrl' '17. I. II I. 1 • . Ink ln/: SprlnltA. 
I'll . 

1918 
'rh(' n,I.IN·O" or lllA OnY)ION. D.S. In 

Alrr. ' lJ;. 18 <lllllnlthcr I"nrm, nu 01'11 COTC 
1'I k ~. TA- xhlj!lfl ll. IC)' . 

1919 
FUJolJ) T,lI DFl~IAN . ·. A.n. '10. 1M wlUI 

Ihc . ~. nCIUlI·tll1l'lI t of T,,,hor, ~la Ol~ 
Feol,..,,1 Jllcllr .. Jl<>¥ Molul'Il. tn. 

1920 
.\. 1"lIA~K T.l;ATII1':IlX, .~ .'~. I 11' •• ". 

I'nl lI111Ufl):rr ur K\\'lfl & c· .... ~n)'I"'1l11 )1111, 
n". MOltl ' .... tn. 
TII~ n/l'I ........ of (·(H.nXI':r. C: IW IH:Jo] W, 

H Un"UY. A,~I. '~~ I, I. !!347, ~ J , ,~ .lI! :1" 
Arlln):I "Il. \'11. 
JA~m .. II. nm:l'(J)ON, ,}R .. A,n, '2(1, 

ba K "IIIy",1 r l'l'nll)' '.om til" I 'IAM Jll'ltf!I. 
N~w YIlr\( City tu Ih,' St~ \'NI. H ol"I, Chi· 
cn!!o. lit, ~Jr, n"rlllto" I .. \ 'I<"' · II",'.I<I,·nl 
of 1101' 1I11 t lln 1I1'1J1'l o<. 

JA Y I'J, MINTON. T.T •. lI. ".!O. A,Il. '::0. 
](\'f'~ lit IJI10 AI".r,I,,'" 1101 .. T'"llI'''~ Cit)' , 
Knn. 

1921 
)ltr.T.A ltn ' ''J' I nnY" nAFln, II,S. III 

AJtr. 121. ft Ilrntnhwut c1nlry ~UUllnn)' OJ)
~rottllr ur J.(,IoOIIQII. )10 .. "1" \t0l1 I" Colum. 
hln ... ,.'<'nlly, l l r . lIahr IInM n on null 
dllul!lll r \\'Jt l> will ~1Il'<.1l III Iho t n"·~r· 
MIlT n~. t fall, 

1923 
W. I\. , COT UOltl>, '2:\·'2'1, 1M City ~llIn· 

nt::~r of Ih • 10nllnrll 011 Co,. 3rd &. K IlO' 
WIlU'IU., O OM ~ll'IIn~~. la. 

1924 
PRO I'" WILLTA~( :11. MILT.lm, A , ~I. 

'2-1 , ncllnll Jtcnd Of 1110 roltlllllCO Inngnngo 
MllR.tlllcnt li t )llIlml Unh'~r8Ity. lllntlll, 
1" • • , rcpr 8~ntc<1 lbe Unlvcrs ltr nt tho 
InallgurMlolI of Or, ErncAt H. H.hna lUI 
J)N'Mlolcnt ot Mlnntl Un l"cf1Ilty. 

n: .. E E. nUN~.'En , n . . III AJlr. '24. 
A,l{, '25. l'lI,D, 'zs, N!pr(!8(!ntoll Iho U nl . 
,.crt\ILy nt 1I10 In. Ul;urAL!on Of DnTl() BlIllr 
Owcn lUI pN!8laent of Drnaley Unlvcrslty, 
I'eorln, TIl. ~Ir. Tlonlcr 18 dlrcc:tor ot the 
' I!8C!Breh .lIvlAlolI of Allle/l ~lJll8, Inc" 
l 'corla, III. Mr8. Bunter II Ulo t(7!'lller 
FlLIZADE'.rH DUNCAN, A..n. '22. 

We WQI'(! IlnpP)' to b~Ar from EMtL 
(DU K F.) lilISEN'l'RAGER, A.B. '24 , lell· 
Int; us h~ Is molt Ing goo<1 prol,'l'C nfLer 
bl" rC~CDt lllllC 8, (Maybe It'a beeauae DR. 
SAM ULINVEIt, '20.'22 WIIS bls dOClor). 
Tile EI*<lntrSl>U' 8 hB\'e two ehl!(l rell, Dob· 
ble 10. anll AnD :I1nrlo 7. 

,1UJI~ C. 1I0WAllD. ·24· ':!7. nCllllnlet! 
wI lli III~ 1\1111): A.h'l'rll~hll: .I (;~ney , ,rnt 
O\\,Mllc t) Drs t "rl1:~ III n rl!(.o('nt ChknllO 
Il t'l ('/\nt~.I , llr. tlo\\, lInl'8 IlhlAtrotlons 
IIII\'~ II flIl (!orcd In tllC . Iu rllo)' Nvcnlnl> 
l·o~l. LI Il~r t )· . T.\fe. Rn tl ,P ortune lIlo!:!a· 
~ln~A, Mrlt. U Il\\,n rol I ~ I II tll rmr r F.:oINA 
MAY ~IA ':0>1:0>11 . A,n. 'i).j, 

lt1(·II~((lXJ.) C, C:Oll! ' HN. A,n, '2-1, J,L.D. 
':!;;. \\'n~ h lMlnllN I ft~ 111'(0.111"111 Ilf tile "t. 
T.Clul. Itllr ,\ ."'lclnll" " !'t, 'CIIU)'. llrlL Co· 
bu r n 1M Iho Cormer It T tl W .\RTON, n, • 
In R tl . '27. 

JACK T. r,l'NX, A,n, '2>J, 18 \'Iec!· prcel· 
/le nt of III~ Pn.kln PrInting k Uttlon~ry 

OIl1 I"'"y, :llG Mllln t., Little Roek, A.rk, 

1925 
JoJt~ M. Gn IM' .. ,\,n. ~ I~ ns:cIIC)' 

IC('<' rt'lA~)' ot til nAllkcl1l LIfo Co., DQ~ 
MOlnoll, In . 

C,\ RL D. ~I 1':Ncrr, D.S. In M.Fl. OZ:;, I~ 
prC*ldcnt or l'o~k l'roclllct H, Ine .. n .'trl):. 
c rnll oll nllll AIr 'olldltlonlnlJ, ~20 Court 
,\" .• DCK ~l'olnc8, lol, 

I it, ItICTlAnn r" CnOtJCFI, .\ ,It. '!!d. 
II ,){' In :Yc(f. "2~ A,)I. '20. l'b,O, '32, 0 

IIINII\)<'r or III Un'" rMIt)' moule«1 Cn. lIlly 
MlnN) 1027. 1I11~ " 'Mls:"pol 'I>t prof !!>lO r Ifl 
onnt ont)' 10 IJ~"hl II fOllr'Yl!nr " Llllly lie 
III ·n r"·I'~)'.lJlnlry, Dr, Crlluch wIll rcl~rt 
10 WCMluy Melllorlll\ nll" I.\lnl III hlrll!;!). 
III., tlolH ~1I111111 r {o 1"'1( 111 ht. II"W wll rk . 

1926 
J U:I,: I' 1/ ' I'. BOTTS. II ,,' . III .:01, ·~tl. I .. 

"111011« til" Ill' ,," 11I1C t.rlH"lnnc 11l eht'"ml"try 
I'<" 'I ' IIlIy acl ,le ll (O tile fnl!lllLy of tho Onl • 
h UrJot oI lyl." ... II f the ['lIh ' ... r.It)' of I\l lnol~. 
1I.·r""" g Oltlj( Ul I :,,1 .... ,,".):, ~I r. I\MI1t 
I ~ IIj(ht III II<'W", I 11II 1IU 1~ hlr:h . 0 11 .. ,,1 , 

.IJ\NF: .·JtO~JA·, ·!.~·~i. "'t'l1 kUflwn 
~III~ ... 'r. I. I,ro):r ~.1 1I )( 111,,'1)' nller h~r ~!lrll 

It's: ""cmlloH, ~t1MK I"rnlllllll Wft M hlJllrcd 
III t hOJ T,I_I'un '1I1'III 'r rll"" I\'hllo on 1\ 

U, ' n. lOllr tllur ycnrK nlto. 

(Conrinued from Page 3) 

"first ," :md the list docs not stop 
with the forming of frnternities, 
where persons eng~ged in the same 
ty pe of work en n get together ;lIld 
discuss their common problems. 

11le first te,xt in journ31ism to be 
\\Sed in ~chools :and colleges in this 
country was written by Walter Wil
liams and Frank 1,. lartin, TIle 
book was called "Principles of 
Journalism," and was published in 
1908. 

ROil Started at M. U. 

Charles G, Ross, A, D. 'OS, L, L, D. 
'36, now President Trumnn's press 
secret:lry, wrote the first text used in 
news writing when hc w:l$ a professor 
here in Journalism School. The book 
was itled " ews Writing" and was 
published in 1910. 

This was also the first school to 
issue a newspaper publishing six days 
a week, fifty.two weeks a year :and 
two editions per day, T'he Columbia 
Mi.ss.oflria~ fi rst went to press in 
1907. 

1,) 

A few of the many outstandi ng 
alumni of dIe School include Mary 
farg~ret 1cllridc, D. ]. '1 , :l fe~

tured commentator for IlC and 
whom Life (OgO:.i11(J called "0. 1 
bdy of the ~ ir"; Houston Harte, B, 
]. '15, vice.president of Associated 
Press 3nd chain newsJlaper owner in 
Texas; R:lymond P. Brandt, B, J. '18, 
h!::;"l of the Wa hington hureau of 
the St. LOllis Post-DiJ:potcl, nnd a 
Rhodes Scholar, and Edwin Moss 
Williams, B. J. '26, son of the Inle 
Dean Walter WiIIi~m. who is " ice. 
president and general manager of 
United Press. 

Studentli from Overseas 

, Decause of its high reputation, a 
lIst of students of the School of 
JOllrnali m reads, today as ill p:1St 
years, like a roster of the United 
Nations. Almo.~t every cou ntry has 
sent students to Columbi:l , Missouri. 
Many have been exchan)lc students, 
llith !f. U. sending the best to the 
countries of our visi tors, 

It is no wonder that even:ln tn. 

cr(,3sed ('nrollment is eXllCcted for 
the coming year. Probably the most 
outstanding example of the sil'..e of 
J1USI-w~ r dOl C$ at the niversity is 
illll, Haled in the 560 students en· 
mlled in the History and Principles 
of JourJl:llism cours~, TIle class at 
PI' sent is meeting in the :ludi toriulll 
or Jesse H:lll where the in..~tructor 
IIse~ n puhlic address system to de. 
liver his lectll\'cs. Because of iu 
size, seven graders are u cd to eval· 
u~te papers in the COllrse, 

The 27th annual "J.Show" \ \1:1 

pl'C:lented May 23 and 24 in Jesse 
Auciilorium, and the efforts of the 
h~rd working C:lst were rewarded 
with the success of their show, The 
pcdonnance this year was titled 
"When I ights Were Bold," :l three 
nct musical comedy. 

An cxception:ally large journalism 
gr.1ciuation class is expected this 
June. It graduates at a dme when the 
world sorely needs educated writers 
to report ~nd to in terpret the nclVs 
of the day. 

This state is proud that the School 
of Journali m has outgrown her bor
ders and has become, ins tead, n 
mosaic of legend which has projected 
a part of lissouri tl1roughout the 
world. 

Several members of the all·victorious 
track team have their eyes set on a 
berth on the 1948 Olympic squad. 
Among them are Dick Ault in the 400 
meter hurdles, lei Sheeh~ n in the dis
cus, Ed Quirk in the shotput, and Dick 
Killough in the 800 meters or 1500 
meters. 



._--

Pre ident Frederick A, Middlebush 
s~id receiltly tl)at because the deans 
have reported rhey find it impossible 
to employ nddirional faculty mem
bers wi :'00 t gU:lranteeing them hous
ing, the llniver iry has decided to 
Jssign to new tenclrers who nre vct
el':lns of Wmld War II , 125 of the 
FJ>HA :Ipartments in the emergenc), 
housing projeCt on the old golr course, 

Pre ident Middlebu$h statccl the 
decision to rent these qua rters :tntl 
some of the GJ trai lers to teachers 
who ~re vcternns wn made followi ng 
the receipt of J rccommcndntion of 
the University Committee on Pri
ol'ity for FJculty Hou ing, which said 
that it had given carefu l considera
tion to nil of the betors involved 
Jnd could find no other solut ion of 
the problem. 

Profc sor Bert James LOClI'enherg, 
who formerly tJ ught at the ni
versity, and who i. now at Sar:lh 
LJwrcncc CoJl~'ge, is one of the 
au thors of :1n important new Ameri
..:an history book to he published in 
l\Ihy by Rint'hart and Comp~ ny, Inc., 

<.'\v York, ,y, His coJlJ bor:l tors 
are Pmfc:ssor Ray Allen Billington of 

orthw tern University :111<1 Pro· 
fessor S:lmucl Hugh Brockunier of 
Wesley;)n. The hook is entitled THE 
UNITED STATES : American De
til ocrac \' in World Perspective, 1942-
1947 .. 

1927 
Y.·. I'.\ U T, III Ll.f:n, .\ ,)1. '27, nn.1 :'\Ir~, 

)llIk'r It f'(' 1II' Inl( At &I Ilnl pll A,'C. , Wl,lte 
[' Inlo .. ,. :\. y, ll r. )1I11~r I. prlnci J}1l1 or 
tho· $('lo ,,"I~ III WllIt e r' l.ln8, 
TU~I ll.\H O~p.r, n,J, '2 • • MIll M.R. 

~I , 101111(,)', tI,,· for lUe r GRACE DOOLE Y, 
A , II . '~ nrc 1I~lnli: at 00 I'onllnola n.l, 
\\' I. tiron , ,'IIl~. N. Y. 

'1'10(' n,ltll'('." of l'nED W , )IAY. ,\,Il , 
':!'i'. lI .. r, .~, 1M Inlorn'Atlon ~cll~n. n'l. 
.\ ca·, I>Mt ~I ollroc. Va. 

1928 
,y, r., lJAmT,TO~, H I.. n, In Bnll. 

.. , nll ,1 ) Iro, Ul\l\lllton, Ihc tor mcr ARETA 
~1. An : lI~'l'I :-m. n.s, 10 P,A. '!l:O, ere II\,,· 
h'l( .r t11!1 W. 1',,1., Or.. Inytnn, )10, 

• ' . ,,1.\('1\:) )1( LLEn. B, , 10 AS'r, '!!S, 
.\ .) 1. '20, l' h, ll . ':17. IK 1ot'll,1 or 1M Depnrt· 
UIC'1It I)t l\ul nlfll I huchnndr~' Rt 'foxn" A & 
)f l'ol) '~t.'. '((II('~~' ~:[llllun, T\'xn . 

" ." ",xh'Jlll dl '11l'~ r 8Tm: :lthy to tllc 
fn "' II~' n( H. I ':XX )1. )'0:':\1:. II ••• In 
Aorr. ':!.S. wllo (\1,.1 .\I'rll ]:\ III OwcnHIIoN. 
I,y , ) Ir. Y"unjC I. t l'" hrotlwr n( C" l~ . 
TEn T.. om\(;, ti. , In JJ. ' ,', "~,1. 

Imrnl.\:\ 0 , nnC() 'TA , 6 . . III All" ~ 
I. 111'1 11 ).( Ill'l.r fl o!)(' rt ft~III~, :Uo, 

.-
George B, Strorher, instructor in 

psychology and head of rh'c Univer
sity Counseli ng Bureau. spoke on 
"Pbnning Your Futu re," ar the clos
ing exerci es of Wentzville High 
School, 

Ralph K, Watl:in I)rofessor of 
e<l uc:Hion , :lddressctl t;r.ldua ting s tu
den r :lC rhe high school :or Dixon, 
on "Entering ~ Brnve cw World." 

"Occupational Opportunities Av:til
;Ible to Youth" was the commencC
ment topic discussed hy H. H. Lon
don, ;, oeiate I)rofcssor of Industrial 
Education, at ovclty High School. 

Dr, Corwin D, Edwards, A.B. 20, 
B. J. '2 I. now a professor of economics 
at orthwe tern niversity. wns 
among the principal spe:t kers at a 
panel cliscussion held in connection 
with th'C Centenni:.1 Conference held 
at Rockford Collcge, Rockford, III. 

Dr. Edw:lrds spoke on "How Se
cll re :In a Free Enterprise ystem 
Be? " :IS part of rhe c1i , cU$sion on 
"The American Ciri;'.cn :'I nd His 
Governmcnt ... 

Also in ~trcncbnce :I t the meeting, 
and representing the University of 
M issollri were Mrs, Walter Will i am~, 
formerly Sara L, Lockwood. n.). '13, 
M.A. '3 I, and Dr. I'brvey A. De
Weerd , professor of history Jt rhe 
University, 

1929 
'l')w nrw ... editor or tloe l nwn FloI'm nna 

lI()nw H~ I ~t~r 15 LAWJt £NCTol O. n UT
'RISO N, II.J, ' :!!), 'rh~ l,uIn' addrCl!M ot 

)Ir, lIul<'h""" 10 133:1 I,MIlII. A,·c.. OCR 
)loh'C8. la . 

CI.I~',I'·OIlD n. lI OT,T, 11$. III I':ujr. '20, 
I~ w ith the M .. artmr ll L of electrlc,,1 engl · 
uN'rlnl! at 1'C'1I1lJ!,)'lvnnln ,lntc Collel:e, 
S tMe Cnllcgc, l'n. 

on, AliT.. WARTZLOw , ,\ , ~I , '2{), 

ph.n. '3:!, Omnhn, I'\clor .. rr'l:luna l nUurnl, 
1.1 or thu 1 IIlIcd Stalet! !'intloo nl Pork 
SCI'I'lcc, "18Itccl Ibe li:C'OIOl!Y Mru.rLmcut 
nnd the w ll ll IIt~ cOII ...... ·n tlon M!nlr fit tbe 
·uh'er.II)· '" '1111,'. Or . , '''Art?lo\\' was lin 

l u" l ,.n~tor In th (~ ~ ~loJt)· c1('JlarlnlC'ul from 
l ()..':O·]II:H. 

NORlfA:\ .-\ Il LO K , '~'II · ·3Z. '3()." , b~8 
\wen 1I1. I' oln t~d .""Iolnnt hu.ln~~. n.nn· 
age'r In .'I,Or):,' f NI1('r~el1ey hOlllllUI: n t 
t hc U" h'~r.IC)· . 

1930 
l(O' •• JlOde 'J'OyIOI', t"rmrrly liAR\, E. 

BHO, SAnT, 1.1 , • III E d. '30. IK 1I\'IDI:' at 
1fl3 :\, m.,uwoo,1. ·olumlol., l lO, ) Ir. 'l 'n,. · 
lor I \Tllh !h~ lll ll./).II'I Parmer. " MII)c:la. 
11011 In Coillmbln, 

W w('r~ lIorry to III'Ar ftC tlo .lcnU. 
or J,,)J I~.' t ., CO S. Jfl .. R .. T. '30, ,,'100 
,IINl III " Gil ft.1I CII)'. ~ltI .. rC(.'(!III1)' . He Is 
.urTlw.1 hy 1,10 wit., t h~ torm~r C; bOVYE 
~ I , PARTER. A,R. -~, 

1 Ut! lI'I l$SOUR I AI.UMI\U$ 

-

J 
I'resid·O[ Frederick A. Middlebush 

served ns a member of the offici ~ 1 
reception committee of M~yor Wil
liam E, Kemp in Kansa City to 

greel Me 'ico's Presiclent Miguel Ale
man on the ocC:tSiOll of hi visit there. 

"-It l' tlelr tc HC LI·:. (,I F! A. Jjno'Y~. 
.\ .n, ':11(1. I ~ 1301 t:. " "uk ll n ,I .. .Jell'('rIlOll 
C'lt)', ~ I ... 

1931 
Il lt . n, I-:. III'I':X, ,\ .ll. ';I I, I. no I)lIt~l), 

I.llthk 1 .I')'~ I ",ft". at Wlld"n H M I.llal, ~~t 
I~tlo & ("III.ltlll, D(,H ) 10)111<'11. III, 

) 1,\11\' ,TI~I 11,\1(1'(1<., 11$. In Rd, '~ t . III 
Ih 'l n" In lI ullllllr r, ('R lIr~ "",c ro Khe 18 
Ipndllll):. 

1933 
Hl1rkl! . . 1. 111('" . Burl:~ nnnoun~ tJltlL 

WAT. I.A I'. W ), A'l'T, ,\ ,n. '33, 101 no\\' a R. 
,,,,1'10 . ,,<1 wltl, lI ,c '" In the l'rAcl\,'(' o t Inw. 
'J' )", ".lelr,·II. III Millie )800, 100 N, La "110 
~lr~l , '101''11110. III. 

''\ l'~'' (' r. \ ' Il y. n ori AN, A .~I . '33, 1~(I . 0, 
··I:!. 'H."~ "!'en Ihctd ~ lI('(l n8 JnformrtUon ana 
r':<lI"'''II''" OttJccr of lh nos W lO r Crhnu 
I:rolll' I .. O('rm . .. ),. At 1'N'""nL CAl)!, flo. 
1..",, '11 home I. In Wn.hln,;t(nI, D. C, 

WINGS OVER WAKE 

by 

DOROTHY KAUCHER 

A,B., '15, A.M. '20, B.J. '24 

former member of the faculty, 
Univcrtity of Missouri 

A thrilling and entertaining 
account of one of the early 

• flights by clipper over the 
Pacific Ocean, with a visit 
to Wake Island in 1937. 

$3.75 a copy 

Order from John Howell, Pub
lisber, ~34 Post St., San Fran
cisco Z, Calif, 
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1938 

Flora Lee Denebeim and ARTHUR 
K. HIRSCH, B.S. in B.A. '38, were 
married April 20. 4rs. Hirsch is a 
graduate of the University of Minne· 
sota. 

orma L. Schemmer of St. Louis, 
Mo., became the bride of FRANK J. 
SCHLUETER, JR., '38·'41 , Mar. 8. 

1939 

Aurelia Klueg, Aviston, m., and 
LLOYD ADAMS, B.S. in Agr. '39, 
A.M. ''II, were married in Jefferson 
City, Mo., recently. Mr. Adams is an 
entomologist with the Missouri State 
Department of Agriculture. 

1940 

Barbara Lewin, New York, N. Y., 
and KESSEL SCHWARTZ, A.B. '40, 
A.M. ''II, were married April 3. IIr. 
Schwartz is a director of the State 
Del' rtment Cultural Center In Quito, 
Ecuador, whore the couple wJl\ make 
their home. 

1941 

MARJORY K. RAMSAY, Toronto, 
Canada, becamo the bride of CAPT. 
ARTHUR DREYER, B. J. ''II, Bay· 
side, L. I., N. Y., April 11. Capt. and 
Mrs. Dreyer are at home at 201 South 
Sixth St., Columbia. 

Marilyn Jean Larson became the 
bride of ENSIGN FRED J. GAEB· 
LER, JR., '41.'42, April 5 in Joliet, 
Ill. Mr. and Mtf. Gaebler will make 
their home at Newport, R. I. 

MURIEL KASSEBAUM, ''II, be· 
came the bride of Dorrance K. Smith 
of New York, N. Y., April 19. Mr. 
Kiluebaum is with the Royal Pharo 
macal Company of New York. 

HELEN KNELL, '41·'42, became 
the bride of Dan C. Held April 5 in 
Joplin, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Held will 
live in Tulsa, Okla. 

1942 

Announcement haa been received of 
the marriage of ALLENE SNYDER, 
'42·'43, Kansas City, Mo., and Enr.gn 
Paul Love, Buffalo, N. Y. 

BETTYE HILL, '42~'43, and 
JAMES L. McCUBBIN, B.S. in M.E. 
'46, were married Mar. 30 in Kansas 
City, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. {cCubbin 
will live in Cleveland, Ohio. 

CAPT. LEON CRENSHAW, B.S. 

in Agr. '42, arrived in Columbia reo 
cently accomp;mied by his bride, the 
former Marianne Lukas of Er.en, Ger. 
many. Capt. Crenshaw is stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 

MARY SHAW, A.B. '42, and Wil
liam Coleman Branton, Greenville, 
Miss., were married recently in Kan· 
sas City, Mo. 

1943 

CHARLOTTE McCREERY, '43· 
'46, became the bride of GENE W. 
PERRY, '41-'43, '45-'47, April 11. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry will live in Columbia, 
where Mr. Perry will continue his stud
ies at the University. 

Helen Hansen, Union, Mo., became 
the bride of FRED E. KOEHLER, 
B.S. in Agr. '43, Naylor, Mo. Mr. 
Koehler is as~istant county agent in 
New Madrid County, Mo. The couple 
will be at home at 806 S. Kingshigh
way, Sikeston, Mo. 

1944 

Mary Van Vechten Shaffer of Cedar 
R3pids, la., became the bride of RICH
ARD E. CRANE, JR., B.}. '44, of 
Sheridan, Wyo., Mar. 29. 

ARSINEE SHAHNAZARIAN, '44-
'46, and Robart Malconian were mar
ried recently. Mr. and Mra. Malconjan 
wiJl make their homo in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mary Francis Murray, Cameron, 
Mo., became the bride of CARROL E. 
KEMPER, JR., B.S. in M.E. 'H. 
April 7. The couple will make their 
home in Kan=as City, Mo. 

MELBA ROSE DAVIS, '44-'46, be
came the bride of John P. Bousen in 
Jefferson City, Mo., recently. 

We have just lea.rned of the mar
riage of SHIRLEY MAHAFFEY, 
'41-'47, and JAMES H. McCORD 
III, '45-'47, who were married Oct. 
Z, 1946. 

Kathryn Luther, Hartsville, S. C" 
became the bride of CLAUDE FUNK
HOUSE, JR., B.S. in M.E. '44, in CO" 
lumbia, S. C., recently. Mr. Funk· 
house is now attending law school at 
Gecrgetown Univer:ity in Washing· 
ton, D. C., where the couple will reo 
side. 

Depend.abte Service 

Superior Quality 

(I011Jers 

:~ 

lJ 

DOLORES GOLDSTEIN, '44-'45, 
Univeraity City, Mo., and Bernard 
Whyman were married recently. 

1946 

MAXINE LUPER, B. J. '46, Black. 
well Okla. and FRANK GARTH
OEFFNER. B.J. '46, were married 
Mar. 8 in St. Louis, Mo. The couple 
will live in Mexico City where Mr. 
Garthoeffnu is studying at the Uni. 
versity of Mexico. 

MARIELLA SWENSON, A.B. ' 46, 
of Savannah, fo., became the bride Ilf 
Charles W. Manville of Wathena, 
K ns., Mar. 6. The couple is at home 
on their farm near W athena, Kans. 

PATTI SHRADER, A.B. '46, be· 
came Mri. George K. Kennard April 2 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

It-w,,,." ),0" Ire '"~ ~O"'I IMnA 01 Li/6 1".1"'" 
_"'f. ",tI .ItNJ )'011 ,M,.A oj L,i/~ lrUM'."", If' III •• N 

HBRLBY S. DAILY. GUI«.I Ar.n, 
THB CONNeCTICUT MUTUAL LlFB 

INSUR .... '1CB CO!o!PANY 
Ka.e, •• Ciry. Mo. 

I0f4/tJ,4 J ,.u I" MillO .. ,; , :It(C' J '4. 
601.1016 a.himor. A V<l1u. Bide. 

Jacqueline Cochran 
Perk-Up Slick 

$2* 

Here's a- purse size COIll

plete hea\lty kit. It contains 
cleansing cream, founda tion 
cealll , night cream, cream 
rouge. face powder. 

· Plus 20% tax. 

Order by mail today! 
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4,WAY 

rOOD 
PROTECTION 

el- Conatant Cold Tem
perature (Food. Itay 
natural longer) 

e2--P ure W ashed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

e 3--P r 0 per Amqunt of 
M 0 i s tu r e (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

e 4-Rapid Circulation (Im
purit ies speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
F OOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coole'rator 
'. "', I ,. r. 

1934 
W". I . I ,\~I \1' , 11,\\' 1" ':I ·I ,'~I!1. & 'clll llll, 

)(0 .• li n hC"'1I uPJ ... luh~.l PlrN-l or 41t I'u" 
11 .... 11 .\· tit "", )fl~llIrl :4tflh-' Chltlnll,'r fi t 
('011)11""'('(', .\J r . IJnt'l" I.n 1',"' 11 ,'I I',ll. ,y,'c1 
III filtH ... Jlc·"'''I.a l ll'' nu ll lin'"'' :l~l'ull'l.tlun 
wur k :chl ~"" " ':''rhl)C lin" t'uln·r)Clty. 

"I ' t.1I 1'01:"'1 '" II" T. ':: 1 n" ,1 I , 
1''' ". ",. t he f"rllhor 1~.\f l · II H HI:\ .; P t:fl' · 
·J·":l:~OX. ':\:1, nll ~ 1 tlu' lr twn UIlI« .. ' I'cm,.. 
'''Il l 1'h1U11)', 1II"'t' Jh'l lI': hi .l"trf'r"JufIl City. 
).... l l r • • '"IU l tt I,. wllh II", ~llI h' I:,·· 
)ltlllrt: ' Itlill OCO\' IOI)ntNIl Uh'hllofl . 

1935 
'J' r ... IHl dr .. Cit llr,c. n un 4·, IAt ,'hliIW. 

(" '''ll'rl)' ) 1,\11 1.\ XXI': ~: , II W I-:, 11.:<, I II 
11,,\. ':),', I. IItl fl . '."d . ' '1'1., ,\/'(I (.'1:1, 
l"U 1'41"1 1I 1It"'ll'r. Xl'\\"" Yurko ~, y , 

nit, ,1,\ ) 11': :-; ' I'. I" J'R I'II I ': :"~, I: , ~, 10, ,11., 01 . 
'$ .. r.'IIN·)Cl·nl c·ll tlu' 1'nh"'1 II Y .. r )1I uurl 
;11 tlw Il1lulJ,:nmtlcln cl f "'1I11111U ~t ,\' 'U,,"11 
1'1" I)r, Idl'ul Itt Otwrlln ('uUt·;:c ', OIl,'rllu. 
Uhl.,. ~I fty a, J r, :-:."l~I )I"n" JM It 11I4'mlwr 
,e II ... IIIN'rll " r.Cllley. 

('(llI)!r. " 11:1 l1ume tit J.\ 'K If. )fl· .. · .\ 1: . 
L .\XU. ':U;·";lU, \\'110 hll,c "I!\~ n Qth·:lfln·d In 
,.""11\'1' , 'II,,·· I' I,('tcl,\t.'11t Or II II' 1;'lrtcl Xn · 
H ..... I Hank. ,,-c'''' "htl ll"', ~hl. 

I I 'M It ,.:Irl tor Uti' , IU 1Il1'7t F •• \' III1·"~ I',,· 
'rlt'lIl .\11 " 1' "h'lIlI WII)I hurll .\ I)rl1 1:.: I n 
Toll'flo, Ohio. lJ,,.. I·'arllu 1.tC Ih,' turau"r 
Il.\ 1.1, ~II'~:IT~I':II. ,.,. , ,, . 

,' 1'1 •• .I;\ ,II ~::- F, t·., /tll' ,\ U 11, IU'. III 
.\ o: r , ·a.i, A ,:'tl. '3."1, I",,, 1\'l lIflU,,1 'n JII" 
'wIUl' III Hi l .'h· Bu hlt~ .\\~( ' .. ('{lll1mb1". tol . 
h \'In~ 111" rdc'"'''' trum ;\Iaclhul u f'e-n· 
"rn l U .. 1,ll ft l Itl fl'.NII.nll. " 'u,cll. lk·(o1"(.\ 
•• .. II ·rh '~ 11ll" III'au,., ( ' 1'1. t-'urwu r,t \\"h~ ,cll ' 

Itl'rlllll' IHh'lIl .. r I lw "Uh"·f.tCU,. IH)UUry 
(urul. 

1936 
. 'U,\XC · I,: ,.. 1_ , 111' :"1', '\ . ~1. '30, IlIr.,'llIn, 

t lllll ~I)" '1,, 11 I. Fllr)lh~r.tC Jl C II U~ A,l mhl'_' 
"'lltlulI, \\· ruehhul llIlI. It , C". \\'IlM 111 C-CI. 
IlIIuhl_ fur ,W\"'fltl ,lIt )'tt 111 l\p,IL 

,\ I. I,' I:I-: IJ W , III WOI, :':' ,\ . 11. " I, 1.I,. Il, 
': , 1~ tI ' ·(C'IIt4l." HlIllrl1l',\·. I",·),wl .: " '11"11. ot 
ti le' I nh' rll te l 'lIlIlll )lIlIllIr.\' ~ 1 ' rlll1ltlll l lit 11,~ 
1'~lIr I';u,ct. A I·O [jetU, :-',,, . ,,', Ul'he .t!. c'ull r. 

\'I': U:"oX 111111 ,\1: '1'. I t.J. '~ II~, I. 1'"lh'oI 
I 'N'" :-tIl'" ('flT l'l' Imlld" Ht. hnll:l . 'l \.·x. 
."rt4. II .. hal r , I .. II,,· (Urnll' I' 1.\.,,, ~, 

11.\ \ ' :" I':~, 1I.,r. ':~'. , )1 ", 111,01 } I r.. 1I" lonl 
Itllli clnns.:. II.-r Ul llk,' 11"' l r hlf liN' • 77 11 
Hc,I,S.. Hlt lte l. Hulin ",. 

1937 
~ I 'I ... " cl,IN'JCjC .. r 4il'!OU4 : I': ,\ . :-:I': XT I.\~ , 

U.J. ·:'Ii. ,\ .H. ·: ~ hot I ~I I '~ull ll t nin .'1 .. 1111\' '''' 
,h, t:rtlt"I', :U,1. 

~J 'lw a ,lc1rl' " Ht \\" 11. 11,\ H IJ I" 1\1· ')'''' .. :-; . 
·:l.· · .. u. I" 1n7 \\· '.~I " H " ~ .... 'tlplili. ~IIJ. 

1938 
1' 1:1-' ) II, ' .\111 ,. 11..1 , 'II \ "~ "e \'1" " 

W e Sell the Famous and Dependable 

o • tflljl/fli£/liJ •• 
I.! E OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HRYS HRRDWRRE [0. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia. Mo, 

Exchange National Bank 
1865 The Frie-ndVy B{mk 1946 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• Prompt 
• Economical 

• Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems, Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 



FOR MAY, 1947 

'3,."n. 1:( 1.rochl4'c lull IUnnlL~<"(!r RUll luh"t!r· 
1hdns.; "'ullu,",,,--lor ( I e thu Ih"1l1!Cler nnll Trl · 
bUll,·. nt·~ .\I IlIII{',., Ill. 

)I ,\X K(l~l l tl'(I~1I. 11..1 .• :~. I. 11,,1111:' 
,)uhlfl''' l'i' lnthlltH wUl'k wlHI t1w V"I{lrOIlM: 
A.l n.!r,I."·IIt1nll III li: n ll'"~ 'lty. ~ r". 11. 
antI )[r: . K",(·rll,- r . till' (urnlC'r Jllt A:-\ F.S 
f. ~I01:n I ~. IUl . . :t •• IIr(' 'Mill! II I DII) \I'. 
4 til : t .. In l' "ll~lI;C Cily. 

r.r,:nx I .. ) lc Il ONKY. II.S. III .\ ltr. '3.', 
,\.)1. 'H. I. II1)W wllh to:.l I". )1,u'I(,·I$(1l1rC 
all,1 II'''IItI'l·... 11..... l1r20 S,",11t ·11 II ,r .. 
St. !.lO.l l •. )10. 

1939 
TJU' lit'\\" .1I 1','('tUI' ur I-" )·Id.,,,. ('4hu"Jlllclll 

an(1 III'IIel (,,"Ibnll ","" ,1, fl i \\, ll1Inlll .I ~\\','II 

(:';11";1'> I~ J. I·:. (I'NI' II It.\ lll<lI,\ W •. \ .)1. 
'!JO, l~'nr I hi' 11<- ~t , hr{'lt' YI'nr>r; l'r. Ur:lI1 -
"hAW lin" IIl'l'U " "(lIuoh I'll Pruu'fl llll{la 
S hnnl III I\ nll.lI~ ' · It ~· . ll... II" ~I'~"I 01,", 
feal' Itt' nn IUKlrl1rhlT in till" 1111)'~11'11i ('.h,
cnlltln ,I"I",rlll"'''' ilL Ih,· 1I11\\"I'r.II)·. 

11 O\\' A II II 1I1 ' :-IN. II.!'. In '\ ~r. 'MI. I. 
11\'1 n;.: n I ; ·I:! 1\4'11 \\'le'l( n t1.. t 'ul tllIl ,,,, )Co 
01,1". 

TlJ'. .J.UII¢S It. l'\t-iI.l<rtX. ·:IIl··~II. hl~ ",Ir,· 
tlntl ,hHH:htc'!' Ifl :\luull" ,' lIu, .\1 .... \\'I"l~1 reo. 

nl ",heItUn< In f'ulul1IlIl o. T,I. N't·hfuU I~ 

au )l·n \~.· (ruIU ~hullJ.:"nn hl'lt' pU n' I" '1'". 
cnmfl, "·II~II. 

1':lIh'rJlltll (:. ~IUH ,., ':~ I . · , I(I . ',11 , '·11. 111111 

b l M wlf4'. ( Iu! rurl1lC'r i\Xl'\ ,\ I'J\'PllltYN 
A 1>.11I 1·\If: I ~Y . · ·I~ · · ·m. III'" Ih'llI~ In W,ll" 
r(mt'hul';:'. ;Uu. 

1,01'1 I". l·J.A ·lwl" ~1 . · · 1fI 'H"I )Ir •. l 'lnll. 
tI~f' (ufl llt·r tHt J'I~ I,t,:..: UI~ ,\I\ K H . . r. I,ll , 
urI.' IIdn\! III all:! t-:, 1\ .... ·1111 ~( .. CiR II ... ;cvlll." 
'l~x. 

WfI" l' ltOW ". 1I.\·I· ... ILr.I' .. \ .. 11. ~II. 
II .~. In 1·:,1. ~U. n,," ~Ir.. II ~In"" 1 1111' 
11 011 11 1'" cliP 111 1'11 . Itr tt thill, ,.\ Inn IlnndJ. 
hOrlt .11,1'11 I ::. .\Ir. IInlll"),1 I. r" .. lh llll 
cOlu'h III 1I 1r'1~IU UI JIi »lh, ·ulllmb1". 

n Alt ll Y 1f:1':, '. · ',11, II)rlll~" MI.,,,,"rl 
IllhIN,·. I. wllh II... J· .. ·I:~I:I\I ~1I11t1.r)' 

A "~II')'. 1'(·,·1,.1< III. N. Yo 

'1'1 ... n,lo"·,,,,. (II I,,\, ' KH: r •.. TlIIIXSnX. 
TI.J. ':19. I~ \ 'Allllhn, 1I01(.,ln"·, Hili I nil>'. 
Alont. 

\V.H.T I·: II ,\ . 1/1l'i(~" . ·:ID·· .. ~. I. I\""'J( lit 
2101 \Y . IInntl"It'h, !II. '·llIIrl,,,,. ,\(1). 

1940 
w.. ,,...,,, II ln,l ror II", vl.lt II'ItIo l':All 

' VAVI 'X .. \ .11. '41). "r N~worl, Ark. )Ir. 

",j,II,," n ll,l (1111111)' '1'1'.,. ,·I.lIln/: hi. ~nr· 
"111" I" e .. lllmhin. 

AlIC; tr 11. )"'11,\1111. 1I.f<. In 'U~. '-I{I. 
'111,1 hl~ 11'1(('. Ih,.· ',,"111,'" :-:,\ IIA r •. ST,\l"l". 
n . . III n,A. '411. " '" 11\'11111 nl aWl my.lnn 
'··II·ltJ. ,"'W Orll'lu llI, T4'I . 

I.A \Y1tI·:1\('t; I,. nIlWI·: r,r, H.f<. In AICf. 
'·10, I. wIth Ih,· XII\'~' 11'·llItrl"I\;nl • • III'('r · 
\'I"lnll In~ llt' ·h.T .or I ' ~"al IItll l l'rlo l. !'hlln· 
cI~I I' I,III. Pn. 

.rOSBI>J{ A. 111'1: N.·. HoOT. '.f{l. 11(1 101_ 
wi'." I1It' fU I'.lh· r i\J.\lt'I' lIA CL l·AYN~. 

H,~J'.\ '·10. ar,· H"lm: 01 ().~r'l X. Damen 

Ar.r.F:N RA I\ RII. II .. . I II B.A. '40. I: r" II I' 
t\.·Jl1"(!~\.\ nflltl\·c (.IT 111l' C:"lwl'lll .\ Ilwrlt·nn 
T,J't· 'n~nr"l l t'l' C'WUPIl I1Y r.'f lll., •• u t IIl t"C'1 , 
,"('urt<. hUH 1"'1'11 ,1,IJtult,h'(1 II .tll"rlc'l 1II1l1l· 

~KI'r (or t.h ... ('clllipniIY. :'if ... :\lu1 MrJl. 
Bnk,·r. tI, ~ (".IIh·r J II' " .,;"" .... \ .11. '.11. 
!lUll tlwh' two ~IUI" lin' 1Il1l1:11l~ 111t'1r hullk' 

nt 10.) ~. (;)vuwfltul ,·h ',·,. ( ' .. l lIm'IIII. 

~'r$. Jlllrry .\ . WIt .... I,·r .. Ir .. '''rnl<' I' I~' 
'(Arl'llJt rN \\· I:O\ ~. B.S. In trluliC' I'A', -IU. 
IK 1I\'ln~ "' :!II I'It",k.u·), ,'oi l .. 11<,)\1,," . • \18~. 

f'II ISWlt.r. r. It. U .. :N1·r.. II . . In A~r. 'ff), 
I" \\' 111, II .... \ ;:.1 111Iu,"1 1 ':~h'II~I"n cltIlL'·' 
,tn"J,,'r. A I'I( ., n-' u 1~l1Int)' n O'('nt , 

Wl f.r. IAll l IlN t;J;. II.!I. h' 1".\ . '.0 • •• 
Ih'llIJ,: Ilt :JeLj II. 1',lIn, ('"I1IIulllll , Mu. 

'1'111' ... h l"·,, .. r WIr.I .I.UI .1. I' I':·I¥I· \·· 
JOIIl': , U,~, hi 1\J.,tr, '10. it< ~lIn C'c lluwn'n
Ihlll • '1\'1,.", 1\ S" 1)I""""I1I,'ul (It ,\ )tr l · 

.·ull' ... ·• 1.11 r"Y"I "'. Ind . 

",".I:t·lt Il. I<I·Alm:-:. ,\.11. '\11. 1.1 • .11. 
1-1 1. tUI mlJ~'NI tl. Hrt.! \rll~IIIIlJ.: ltHl A\"e',. 
I l ullllu~I"n. Ah· .• olll lrill . \ ·n . 

Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia , Mo. 

)'V1~r Fiw Swp for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DIN ERS :: : : LU CHEONS 

f'01mlail1 Servic( 

The Southern Air 
j Unction H ighway 40 & 61 WentzviUe. Mi5louri 
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1941 
l' r~. H. ~1.1I ("r,l. r"rlll" rl)' I; u m IA 

KIIU:IIl'(lm. IU . '41. 1M lI vlllll II I M.-, T.II'·).'. 
' \ 1.1. ·IG. :.nln Anll, ('II II t. 

\\' ('" WN\~ 1I1lJII.)' t l. llC'll r 'l'II 1U :'lIne, ,tl'r. 
IInl: \·nll~h ll . r",·ruNI.,· 1 ': 1 ~~ 1" M. I\ AIN'I'r.. 
IUt In 11.,\ . '·11 . \Thu 1\\'1'>1 nl IU' S. p,,'r. 
1)",,1 A\'~~ 1·1tI<'t'jW. III. 

11Il,' ·1·:r. l, II. I\I:X1\I·;I' \'. II ... In "lO'. 
'4 1. I~ lIylllJ( m",,' 1~·lh"II)·. l lo. 

(·r .. \\· CO(WI.:t:. 11.1<. III 1':, 1. '41. hn 
IH't 'n ' 11CI1I1C1I II froUl 11 Jtrml nett n~I~ l n l'Jt 
111 oll,lc·llt· It) ,,(,\, "r II,,· II. hOt<k"II ,nll 
:11111 ranl h",U lI 'nlll" :II I flip (·lIh~'rJ4I1)' . :\fr. 
Cell)I'l'}' IC'I(N __ '11 III III""" ~ IHlr.tc nw It .\HR
~'"rl .ltl)I " ~, 

'1'\0(. !l'Io\"""" ,,( ~I r~. :0;10('1 ,\ . lI~IlIl"'. 
(ur"'"r!)' I' I~:':Y " 111·;1,1 : . 1l • .T. '-1'. I~ 
! :tl~ ) , .\' 1 ~ t"4111". "~II' h ll1t . Kllut'. 

S. I •. ~1J('1I.\t-iI~ 11 .:-:" III .\;lr. ' .. 1. I 11 <· 
I .. ;: III ~; I'! • .'4'h !,)II' : 1 .• U I ~ IUW 'f1' I'n', Join. 

SQIJe SyJteftuuically and 
Sa/ely 

IlInE nRTlonRl 
SlYlnGS & llRn 

ASSGCIATlon 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAlI\, Secre'MY 

8 
8 o o 

~
o SO) A.cm$ W 5,,,,,, ,utA I",d, 

8 
co7;'::~~ ";'~TES 

'lC"UJ1C~ 
~ 10'~ .. d Md3.. 8 
00 KANSAS CITY. MO 00 0, ~o 

oOoooooc!P 
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In JEFFERSOn (tTY • 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

~ 

"if Sweet Hoter' 

""-v-' 

W, B, "Doc" SIMPSON 

Manager 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR·CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 

HOTEL 

'T~ennox 

\'IIWINIA \', II H,~II'::, II.;;. In 1':<1 , 
'II, lin'. ~~~ ,lQllro)e Av<'.. I, TAlul_, 
)10, 

'rllc II,I,ln'." v( ll.\J' It WII,I,IA)I I ', 
or.1 \'1': It, J It .. '\ , 11. ',II , "",I ~I, ... Ollv.'r, 
' I)'IIIc',I,\' nOHCYL'HY 1:. MI':AJ'(;;, A,Il, '·U, 
t 1-1.00 " . n('Ur~ .. • :\ftttcon Drh·(,. ArllnJ:tl)ll , 
\'n. 

JI~A 'XI':1V I'I': nonl~'!,I!J~K, '~I· ' ~3, '~ij , 
I. lI~h'l: AI liZ \\" IOlh ,I .. H.rt1t~\'JlIe, 
Ul; ln, 

11. \\'. IJAXI'W(lItrJ, ',II ,'~~, '~O · '~7, \\'hn 
• ~ wQrklus on 1,1. clfl(;lcH'nlC' AI Ihe Uuh'cr' 
Mill', hRrt hCfln II tWll"t Ilfhu'h)tll nr Pilot 
flrnt'C' " ":h • eI,,,,,', 1'1l~1 ( :ro\'(', ~ I I), 

1942 
1,1«) ,\. T IHH IA.' , A .)I. '~2, """IKI nt 

hl,clrlll''',r ht I li t., J,t'l'O)fllot)' ,I,'._nrtm ·ur. h. 
tlC"l'U 8S'ptfl uu'lI .~tclJ(t n ll t 1'!"tJ(I'lQCur In J.tr~.l · 

,,It)' IL l Ih" I IIln'r lIy or ~1(llIInnn . ~I\". 
)I',mltA, Mou. .. t'_')l11111111J! In ,".t" :\lr. 
tl~l)um.M 1M \\'l)r);llI" nil fI',c "lI.U. In ;':I '·u l · 
"1:.\' nl Ihr UIII~ 'r~lly, 

)1 •. ","1 ~Ir~, ,l a" k J: .. lh\\,l'Il, .Ir .. "11' 

SPORTS 1EN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDW ARE CO. 

Columbb. Mo. 

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are gates to lands of p!elllure 

• 

E. W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 411S 

TliE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

r un 1011 III Ilu' l'nh·,\r~t l ,\· . ur.' lh'ln~ :u :\,.. 
~ \\·~.I HIt" I. ;;"Ulh. '"Iumhln, :\11'8. Itolh 
\\,.,11. II ... rurll"'r ltI'I'1/ )I,\IIY ~' lnJ\. 18' 
11 ... tllIlI.:hll'r IIr 11.\ II IIY '1'11)1, ' , 1':. ' 13, 
1,,,,.1''''111 or the ''''lIlrnl ,""te IInllk . 11111. 
('hlu!«)lI. l'RII .R. 

~Ir~ , J'II«'I'" ~ll'II,' . rurllh"'I)' ~!.\nf.l·: I':. 
1:1·)IUJo:It':. n .. \ . '~2. \\'11' "'N'cr,1 Iv Ih . 
hunrtl fit Ilh~'(-Inr~ ur 111\' ;\1I~Jotourl .\~Il. 

r lllll"l1 ror l'< o~11I1 \\'e lr" ,'I' "I II. nllllu~I' 
r\tUlCloN'UI'f'O III ,01. f .olll,c.. :\10. . r~""·lI tl,.. 

.Jl'lIt~l'n ~!I·:I'j'R., H.lI. III MIl' ... \ , I, ·~O, 
IIlItI hi" w)(,· mnk,' 11",lr hn"'" III 1318 . 
.\111 hnll,.· AVfI.. (·(lIulI1hlll. 

" . ~1. ;;~I': I': Jl. J It.. n.:. III ~I.I-: . '.2, 
Ih'~J4 0- I I:!:' l·'n·,lurn . (".,1111111.1 • ,:\1 .. . 

'I'loc' .Mr,·, IIr JI·:.\~ ) 1,,111' ....... 1: .. 1. 
.~:!, I" !<I:! W . ~Ih !'II .. 1,11110, H, ,,·k. ,\r~. 
1,:nm~I·: 0, llrT.l·:.\N, II ... I II .\,:r, '~~, 

,\,~I, ··I!!. I 1" ' 11I1t III 1111; \\'. 11,.1111.1\\,.,)', 
( :ult1lUh' •• :'i'u. 

lin<. t ,,·wite tl . ·ulltl tl r . IIII.' fu rlllt'r 
I-'Tt.\:\r' I':;; ' I' , 11.,\11:\);11:0.-, 11.1I. III 1':,1 . '~:!, 

I JlvllllC 1111 HI . 1. \'11'"11 , .I"I ~. 

1943 
" W . JlI:nIl'~I~ ' : . I : . ~ . h, .\ 1' •. ' I :~ 

tltll'Chttnul ro.uuul,.' n.,:c'ul lit r.h·I II:':~h'n 

('1111111,.. :\rn .. h"" 1""lloCIWcI t .. hltoill'th't n' 
\'PI~r llll'" rllrll1 "'11111111" "I " • III II ... ,'1011110, 
Cldlw III t:ll :I·hllll) •• • .. 1111,· .. 11 .... J.I .. . 
TIl~ ",Iolr ...... "r .IClJJJ'( Jo:. 1111"11':0.- . I:,fl. 

III .1\11 • • 1:1. I!C U • . · :-.. 1. •• ~,,\\' .\I"clrl.t. .\1 ... 
I',\ IIT. WIT,T,I.\~I~, II.J . '4:1. nll,1 ,l nJ~ 

Jo'I~t,":\· . B,l. '~:! , wc·r, · t·'·'· ... ,1 '""lmul,1 
\·I" lhll·~. :\Ir, ,,'lIllnUltt WI!'" " .. "·nll~· .11", · 
1'(lIlrJ,:I'd rruUl IIII' 1111\· )'. :'ilr. 1·'1111.·,. It( 
.'IUI,luYI'd h)' 1114' ~" tlflllll. III 1111 ... • nt 
:O;uc·lnl Ih·IIlUOHJC In I'l lheO,'hl. lltl :C. •• • Iulll~ 

wur'k In "dull .'.I u.·,tllllll IHltt "lIrn'ut 
nfTnlrje. 

1I01lI':H'l' W. fli '.\1,11 I ~Il, lI,lI, III ,\ ltr . 
' ·I~, n,ul hl~ \\'If'" II ... r"rll'.'r .IIAII : .\II1~'( 
A~ , nl llll , , lUI. In 1':'1. '~;I, "1<' Ih' lull III 
1U1 ~(I\\·IU·t U.I .. r'ululUliln, ,\tH. 

THE 

DAniEL BoonE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
qU:if'ters here. Clean, comfort
able roems and prompt lervic~ 
arc our specialty. You will en
joy the de.licious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee s hop. 
Wire, write., or "hone for reser
vation. Rooms, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 



FOR MAY, 1947 

Tho ftdcll'()l\8 ot VFmr, STRO f, n •• • III 
E,Fl. '43, 183m Drooklyn Avo" Knn_ns 
City, Mo. 

n. R. • CHT,RMMTr.n. D .. In n ,A, '43. 
lI~~s a. ~D8l) Wllmlnlllnn Av(o" SI. T,f)l1 l ~ , 

~II'I. 

Tho lIew ... ltlr('j,~ (If AHTIIIJIt 11. 
1I0nllf,lm. ~ It., II.S. III CII. T':.· 'd3, I" 
2l.'20 'olvn .. Av~ .. NClrmnmly, Mo. 

,llAltlON 1'. I.Al'IO/Oltn, II .• •. In AJ(r. 
'.10, I~ II j(rndllnl ~ n~~I" . n.lI III ~1"'I'll(ft ll 

!{.al~ ('0111'11", I~Jl~1 T.IUI Inl:. )lIcll, RI~ 
jlr/l,IIIII'" n,'I,1 1M dnlry produotll. 

DOl'\ II •. ,A :\);()l'\ . 11 •. 1. '·I~ , ft lld hiM wlr.· 
~ lulClUJlI'11 IllI" n rrh'lll ur n (lA"~h lc"r. 11),1111 

.:lU~, l~ orl1 ,\ 1" '11 R, ~'r . . Tn nK(I" 1M /,III In· 
~t"l('l(lr II I II ... II l1lvc'rKlly .. r MllIlI(OlUlln . 
~lInll" lI ll1lll" , MIIIII. Mr, ,",,1 ~fr~. JllnMUII 

Ih·~ at. 2O~.J '01)lno.nwl""1I11, ,, t. ))f\'ll, Milln. 

SJol\:~I(lHII "OI'I'I~(i. 11 . .1. ·4a. I_ II~W 

,,<,vllr l llll <:10111/1'. ,'/1 1,11.11 1, Nntlkllll:. fnl' IN I;. 
I II.. ,I,lrl'Ol" I. IlIlt'rllnU,mAI N,'wK );" " '1",, 
C:orn'ttIlOJllh'nt.. r\nn l(lnt: Allv l nry Urutt,., 
A 1'0 UOII. ,'/0 \'IIMt"III_IN, :AII ""'lIn~IH"", 
(·am. 
Wtl.,.IA~1 "II IT.T." T.oNe:, JUl, In II .A. 

'4:1, I. 1II11' ",lI n)! Ih,' WIIII!)1I .. 'I,, ~,I IIr 
1~ln .II('(', ( ~hlclll('" III, Mr. r.oll ll I. "\'11111 
nt Ilu' r,1l\\,~{l1I Y~H :A. Chlt·,,,,:u Aw .... 

CII"'''III), 

1944 
mm'l' fl ODJol fo .. !tWHr.le. ".f<. In NHr~· 

~ :JkaJM. eo.. * 'M'I S SOU R 1 
* 'R ALL 

VARSITY 
**** AM E RIOA ' S 

9M4I.UJ. .:!i.DA4. 
In Ih. World'. 
'B.ut ~ 

DeSoto 
Cadillac Plymouth 

OUf shop is fuUy equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 
Washing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 
Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
115 N. 7th St. Dial 3183 

Since 1921 

Inl\', '44 , l,aR Just puhllsllco.I ~ text book, 
"'l'lIernlleullc r':xrrcIB " In co·nulbcnllbl,. 
with Pl'. ,F. FI, Emcrborcll of W08b loS'lOn 
lllllvcrS·1 y, I. r,Du lll. Mo. Mn. RlddlQ !tn, 
he<'n I<CTvlnll ns InHtrne or ot Jlhnlcn\ 
tlwrnpy AI Rt. Llluls Univl'r.lty for Il, ~ 

" "MI th r<'C )'('n r • . 
A. ( '. " ' I'01'!.I·. It . n.l';. 111 n .A. '44. hn. 

' (,"'lInNI n~ 1t1lJ!1_tntll ((I tI,c 1I".lnc.8 
,"n nll!:,'r I II rill' r ill' /If I<luclenl h""~h,g nl 
til l' '""'l'r~II .\· In II(!C(III'O 111 '"II:('r at til\' 
('nlum!>11I .\Mphllltlo· C"n"rN~ (:~IIl '.Rn~', 11 
IIl1lt •• r I I", ""l1 l1n Cco, 1 ('0. ~rT. :,;!c.tlt'r 
111111' " (u til. ('un l rllC'1 WI)!'k I)n huUcll n;: 
~"h'\I'fllk", I'~rk \\'n )''' , 11'11111 .. toll1 ' l ~ , pnrk. 
InJ,t K. IUII1 MlmiJllr c'n ll ~ lr ' I C" l lcnl Jelh • 

I'lItr,It' 1(";\:--'. II ,:'; III K le. '~ ·I, I Ih'I,,)! 
fit ncil NrlU lh Une'l' S-t.. H"uyc'r, Colo. 

III I' ll MAlllnl\ IMIlIWfI. ,\ .11. '44. n .. r, 
'H. 1M IIvll1l( li t J'i7 1' 111'('.' \,1. ,\1' I)rl\'l', 
.. II IIrn. tlf' IKl'() •• 'lIur. 

1945 
1{ .vf lll-:ttlNI') WIW~I~~III1nUlm, n .... III 

lel1. ' -4l1. fur-lIlI ' tly It .. InKtr ll l·t'Jr In lInf" l .. w 
Hr h(,ol It, K" II""" CII.\', ~h,. , 10 • • 11\~'n RI" 
1",l nl",1 IIlrN'III I' lOr "h)'~"'"1 ",h"'nllllll (ur 
\\'IIUI,' n III WIIIIAIII .1~w~1I C.,l1r l('" 1,1lK!,l)', 

I II. 

lCJ 

C')Il!;rn"lltlllnll~ 10 BENny nOI.I"H. , 
JI1., U .. III I' .A. ' •• , \\'110 10m .. I, 11 ' 1" 
poln te(1 1).8 tbe tlr~t CII)' ~I8 noll~r ot Sylull 
J,n ·c. )ilcb,! Ur, Rolt08 wu forlllerly n.)I· 
.I.t. nt nllnnco nfn~r ctt FlUgcDO. O~. 111. 
t\(ldN!~R IR nol\' l s:!O In\'('rll~HH Av(o .. 1"1)11' 
tln ~. ~Icl,. 

MAR'rIlA SPATH, lJ. In 1,:,1. '411. l.hYI<ICfl l 
MI'tI'nUolI " "trurlllt ~( nlckIl1, ,, llI !;h 
~hool. 0111111 " 111, l,nH r Klgfl~1 In ON"I.I 
A I.D.III"" 01 110" Qul ,,~· IlIgh ~,·h/l/\1. 
Qlllney. 111. 

)Iroo, \\·. Un .. .., I·:, '1II1Sln, r"rnl\'.l 
Nf¢()~ I A J.lm mll'b' I~, n.S. III 1,:'1. '·1';, I. 
IIvlllll ilL ~n; n .lr)' I.\\'II. ( ·"llImlcl • . ~I ro. 

19% 
T.T.O\'O A. I 1'(11101111 LT.. fl .. T, '41), I_ 

will, nil· JtI·,l: I ~h·r , ' 1', l bllll('. I)c.:c )"1I. tnC'tC. 
la. 

n ON.H.n I·:, );:\T IW, II., In Foci, '·16, ~I , 
III Htl. '~ O, I .. _"I""h,II',"h'lIl ()t ~.h()lI l" II I 
~:'bcl , 111. Mr. );1I1l'1"OO I",me uddr,· . I .. 
('.""'·l tI ~, Mn, 

CT,\'IHl 11. 1I,\IIIHIW, '·IIl· '4i, hA .. lK'l'lI 
11anoe' ,1 n ·.ll<l an l In l'hy .l~nl ,"h'l'Atlnn 1I11 t! 
h,.',n,, ' .. , h' IIIl1l1n' lIInllr K nL W"Klmh, It'. 
('(JI "'j(r, /o' UIl'" I, Mn • .loll'. Harril l\' 1M ,;o\\, 
cle,I"1I )!,,"ll1sl<' ',. ... k lIt IIII' II nlv,'r.llr. 

Pioneers in the field 01 Quality Clothes 

NUNN-BUSH SHOES FOR MEN 

Since 1888 

BARTH CLOTHIHG COMPANY, IHC. 
••••••• '",+"-~ •••••• ' 

The TIGER HOTEL 

Columbia's 
Newest 

Hotel 

Be in the center 
of things at the Ti-. 
ger . . , easily ac
cessible to all Uni
versity and college 
functions, En j oy 
our air-conditioned 
coffee 8 hop. 150 
Rooms •.. ' modem 
, . . fireproof 
your stay at The 
Tiger will be com
fortable and pleu
I nt. ' 

Write. wire or phQne 
for reservation •• 

R, L. Dudley 
Resident Manager 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 



:w 

HELP WANTED ? . ? 
• 

? 
• 

\ hnt ,it;,11 we call Ihi. rolll 111 11 ? It will he writtcn h)' Ihe 
:lhllllni arlh'iti~s and will ;11)P ar mOlllhly (IIntil (nrlher 1I01i,' ) . 

1 diclll'l n, k (or IhL job, hUI 3m well 1I0uRit J)1('a~('d Ihal il w,,~ urgecl 
111'011 IIIC It)' Iho. c respOllsihl' (or tht' AL U M NUS, 

III Ihi~ C hllnn I ,hall Iry 10 pre",,"lll :lUd explaill \'ariol1. nl:lllcrs perlallung 
10 alumni inlercs l ~ and ac livilic$, :\01 illfre(lucnl ly I have nOled a clis~rCflal\('Y 
helweell IllY "Ialed inlclllions , Ilel what I ,'clllally 1Il:lIl:lIlCcI 10 ;ICCOIIII)li"h, Shoulcl 
I, Ihcll, unduly cdiloriali1.c or propa!!andi~e, please I'H' .,a lielll: or hcller 
: liII, he ll' me keCI) to my . I:lled purpose by wrilillg in your slIgge. lions and advice, 

ne :IS! lIred Ihere will alwa)'s he nn "<INC 10 grind." Thi, month Ihe 4 
que. lion i,: Ilo\\' can we besl rehahili131<, thc ma"hillery o( our local orltalliza
Ii .IIS? 

cltlall)" rcorll:ln i7.3lioll is 1101 : " diOicult. Two alulllni. or a half dozcn, 
lalk it vcr wilh cilch olher. \dclilionnl alullllli nre dl':lWII illlo Ihe project :11111 
n l1leelillf( i. . ct II I), All of the availahle llli\'crsity o( Missouri alulllni ill til(' 

011111111 11 il), a rc ill\'ited 10 Ihe Incclilll{. l'erh:tIW . OI1lCOlle fl'OIll the llliversit)' 
i, illvitc,1 I silcak. Dllrillll Ihe cour, ' o( the IllcNi1l1{ o/liccr~ :Ire c1cl'lc:ti, c:ith.:r 
hy nominations from Ihe floor or npprol'a l of a s l:lle of t·:lIlCli\13t~'· P I'opo~cd hy 
t he SI)() II SOrS of the meelillg. 

l're~to ! Allolher llli"er -ity o( Mi , ouri aillmlli j.;rollil i~ (II'~alliz('cI :tnc\ 
rcaely 10 go 10 work. I t souncl~ qlli le ~illl"I,·_ A. 1\ IImltl'r of r~cl. il is jll~t thaI 
. iml.l. Any illt('I'e tcel .. IIII11I1I1S or ahllllll:l \\'illilll{ 10 ~I:t'" r('{lI'j{nniz;llion o( a 
local groll l) cnn ~ccure. hille I)rinl for slIch proceclllrcs (rom the AllIllIni O/lice. 
\.\ c will hel» in ally and every way Ihal we Jlossih ly C:III. 

J t w .. ~ illc"il:1hl lI.at dllrin/.( Ihe IonIC war )'ears 1lI0~ 1 of Ollr locnl b'1'OIlP 
,'ea eel to fU llclion , It wns .. 1$0 to he cNllNted thaI • fTnir~ of Ihe ,\lullIni Assoc-in
lion 1111" I await po, twar 3c1juStlll.ClltS o( the pCl'!<On, I a 1111 husilless inlerest 
o( o ll r IIIcmher" nut wh:l l o( Ihe 'ow? Ln'l il l ime 10 ciccI o/licer and to 
reinSla le Ihe arti\'ity prORrnllls of Otl. loc. I ",rOUI)s? 

The Jlolilic-al. social. and CCOIIOlllil' ellvil'Ollmcnt ill whidl we Ii 1111 ourselves 
i ... : Illcwhnt loCI ildering. To SOIlll', il ~ce nl. 10 allJl,'ar abollt as eI"lIr as (OK 

a lld ",; "lahl ' iI.' '1':-1'1'. This olle thilllt, howeyer, is cll'ar :lIIcl shotllel he kcpt 
ill Illilld : Those Ihillg .. which h:lve ever hcell worlh doing arc still worlh clo illg. 

The hasie drive .; which IIl1clerllircl hUII"'1I persollalily alld hlllllall hch:lvinr 
have 1I0t d ... llged. ~Inn'~ clccp psy,'hic htlngers arc SI ill (ecl ("0111 the ."llIIe age-olel 
"oun:c : sati~ (actioll in a worthwh ile joh w('11 dOlle: app.ohalion of one'~ f~'lIow, ; 
a nd, apJl I'eciat ion by friellds ancl loved ones. 

H our lillie: arc 10 be good lillle .• we 11111 . t cll) the things Ih:1l will Illal<c 
thclll '-0, So-let'. ~et our alullllli IOl(c ther wi tholll fmlher dclay. T here is 
work to he clolle loy yOll r 10"nl IIrO Il \l~, and there i~ sati~fa"lion ill iu cloing-al$O 
:I chance (or . OllIe (un, 

0111' alulllni Cilll well dailll thnl Ihe l niversi l), of Mi SOllri ~crv s t he 
elllir ' $Iatc. The lIiver~ilY is clealilll( ill enlilthtclllllclIl, in . erv ice, IIlIcI ill soocl 
wi ll, ·rhe. c comlllod i li('~ work in ~ocic ly like the l('avCIl "hid in a mcasurc of 
Illea!." Formal alumni orj(ll ll i>.. l ioll~ IhrOlll{hOllt Mi~:«)uri wi ll help cilrry I hem 
ill lo vcry comlllllllity. I.et's o'f{illli>.c t hc~c 10t'1I1 ,::rolll)S and help fnci liWte he 
good work of Ihe l'ni\'c.:<ily, 

DIRE CTOR OF ALUM I ACTIVITI ES 

CONSTRUCTIONAl MATERIALS 

CARTER-WATERS 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 
Albert R. Waters-Pres, E. Kemper Carter-Chairman 

Norton B. Smith-V. P. & Sales Manager H . Ralph Ambrustc.-Pur, Agt. 
Richard S , Largent-Sales Engineer 

W e claim the record in The Mis-ouri Alumnus 
"OLDEST CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" 

T HI! t\ ISSOU RI AL UMN US 

LOOKING 
FOR PLANT 
SITES? 

HBRE's anindustrid depn.rlmenl 
which furnishes percinent in

for m cion bout hllndreds of 
nvaila ble sitC$ ••• Ofl'ecing you cen· 
trollocations,low.co I power and 
fuel, n steady, dependable supply 
of hoor and nbuodanc raw maleri. 
al . Tbese ndvantages - plus cbe 
exccllent f r eig ht n nd passenger 
ser ice of the \VlIb2sb- will en
able you to manuf"ccure and seU 
lit d profit. 

Informalion :about these plant 
site and DOOut communities anx
ious to c()()per:l te with )'Ou is .. vail
able wiehout obligation on your 
part I Cnll or wriee H. H. McIntyre, 
Industrial Agcnt, WabllshRailrolid 
Company, 1448 Railway Exchange 
Bldg •• St, Lows 1, Mis oud. 

WABASH 
, ...... 

RAILROAD 



ALL THINGS HUMAN CHANGE ••• 

1928 1934 

1947 1950 

C ollege, of course. Will your daughter go~ 

l ler future happiness may depend to a lnrge extent upon your 
liFe insurance. Docs it guarantee her educmion-wlle/her or IIor 
you're $/-i!L arofwd to sec it Illrollg1l7 Look over your present 
policies again-make sure that they /ill this all-important nccd. 

Time brings human changes to every household. When yes
tefday's problem is met, a new one usually appears. That's why 
the mOst carefully planned inStirancc programs become outdated 
-and why you should review your policies every few years. 

1940 

1956 

The elY England 1umal C.1reer 11 ndcrwriter will be 
glad to make this diflicuh job nn casy one for you-without 
charge or obligation. 

New England Mutual 
ufo msura11C6 Company .'If BoSftm 

G.",o' Wlllord Sm',i. ,,.,/tI,,,,· :Ao."cJ,,/n "/nc/pel em .. CIm"O Cood 
TIl. first Muh,eI lIf. InlVlOnce Company a.ortered In A .. trlta-183:1 

These Univcnlity of Missouri-and hundreds of other college men, represent New England Mutual: Frank M. Sec, C.L. " 
'II , Gen. AJ.:I., • t. Loui!'. Mo.: R. L. Casebolt, '23. Kall . s City, J.l o.; ors:! R. Replo/tle, '27, Red Oak, la.; ClmrJes W. 
Digges, Jr., '40, COlulllhia, ~Io. We have opportunities for more Univ. of Missouri men. Why not write Dept. AA-S 
in Boston? 



All-American Choice 
for ~~time out" 

The pause 
that refreshes 

5et 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING co. 
ADDRESS TELEPHONE 


